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Our Sale Continues

One More Week

10 lb bucket lard $1.00
3 " tomatoes 10
2" " " 8 for 25

15" granulated sugar 1.00
10" brown sugar 0

100 lb best flour 3.30
1 pkg. Arbucklecoffee 20

bars White Flyer Soap 25

lean Chum Salmons. 10
50c Bottle Olive Oil 5

30c bottle Pineapple Juice 25
80c plug, O. V. W. Tobacco.. 25
Dry Salt Meat per lb .'.- - .15
SmokedBacon, per lb 16

61b Bulkcoffee 90

DON'T ASK FOR CREDIT

Don't forgetto askfor your Pana-
ma votes and vote them for the

girl of your choice.

FarmersSupply Co.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

The Berean Class.

The youngmen'sBereanClass
of the Haskell Baptist church
hasrecently elected the follow-

ing officers: John R. Hutto,
teacher; Alfred Pierson, presi-

dent; CharlieConner, first vice-presiden- t;

Clinton Johnson, sec-

ond vice-presiden- t; Willie Whit-nker- ,

secretary.
On account of the increasing
rowth of this class arrange--

ts have been made for its
to be held on the 2nd

flojbr of the Sherrill building.
11 membersare urged to be
sentSundaymorning at 0:80

o'clock sharpin the new class
room.

Visitors and new members
will receirea hearty welcome.

.Reporter.

A Forward Movement.
Realizing that our Sunday

schools andchurch services are
not aslargely attended as they
should be, and realizing that we

'pastors are somewhat handi-
cappedin our daily work be-

causewe know hot where they
Jive who should be connected
wjth our different works, and
knowing, as we do that a unani-
mous effort upon the' part of all
concerned, will greatly benefit
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every church in town; therefore
we have agreed to ask all the
churches to meetus in the Meth-
odist churchhouse next Sunday
afternoonat 3 o'clock for the
purposeof perfecting arrange-
ments for a religious census of
the city on a Sunday afternoon
sometimein the near future.

Are you interested? Do you
want to seethe work dene? Are
you anxiousfor greater Sunday
schools? Do you love the souls
of men, women, boys and girls
enoughto fall in line and help
move forward?

If so, come and join us and
let's make chis the greatest
moveever.

We are your servants,
John. D. White,

Ch'rm'n Pastor'sAssociation.
J.P.Lloyd,

Secretary.
L. L. Sams,
Ed. R. Wallace.

Metkodist Auxiliary Notes.
On Monday, Janury11th, the

Methodist Missionary Auxiliary
met for the regular Bible study.
The ladieshadstudied the les
son and with Mrs. Turrentine
asteacher, the meeting wasone
of the best the Sociotyhas had.

The program for Jan. 18th is
the annualpledgeprogram. The
Societyhas requested the pas-

tor to preachSunday, Jan. 17th,

COMING SATURDAY

The GreatestRacing Story Of The Age,

Sataday, Jaa. 16th

IOC 10c
ShwlMlit Satirtoy afteratM at 2:30

DICK'S

DORA

Everybody

I

ci "Christian Stewardship."
Eachmemberof the Methodist
church isurged to attend and
especiallythosewho are mom
bers of the Society should hear
him.

Pleasedon't Jorget to bring
the Sundayeggs to the. Society
on Monday.

PressSupt.

PresbyterianAid Society.

ThePresbyterianAid Society
met Monday at the homeof Mrs.
R. . Sherrill. There was a
good attendanceand much en-

thusiasm for the work of the
coming year. An ehction of
Officers was the important event
and those chosen were: Mrs.
T. C. Williams, president; Mrs.
R. R. English, vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. Marvin Hancock, Secreta
ry and treasurer; Mrs. Jasper
Ellis and Mrs. Scott Key,

Presbyterymeets in Haskell
in the springand plansarebeing
made to make it enjoyablein
every respect.

The regular courseof Bible
Study will be followed for the
year, and a hearty support will
be given the new officers. We
especially urge all the ladjes
of the churchwho do not belong
to join us and help make this a
banneryear.

Mrs. Sherrill was teacher for
the afternoonand the lessonwas
Ecclesiastesfirst to fifth chap-tars- ,

which was interesting and
helpful.

After the lesson dainty re-

freshments of chocolate and
wafers were served and the
ladies adjourned with expres-
sions of pleasure, to meetnext
Monday with the new president,
Mrs. Williams.

Reporter.

A Sermon for Women.

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church
have requestedme to preachon
the subjectof "Christian Stew-
ardship" next Sunday at 11 a.
m. Most of the people have an
idea of what a sermonon a given
subjectshould be, so, I will try
to meetyour expectation. Come.
And, to the women, may I say?
io is your sermon,come and get
it.

One More Thins to Say.

I am expectedto take a safe
committeeandcanvasthe mem-
bership to collect in cash about
$3,000. This I will endeavorto
do, but beforewe enter into the
field I musthave five men to pay
$100 each. The first collection
is to meetsome paperdue, that
must bepaid. And nothing paid
now is to bo on your former sub-

scription. Brother Burl Cox-ha-s

agreed to join me in
this. We will have to get three
more men with $100 each before
tart one.

Ed. R. Wallace, Pastor.

Program of Laymea's Meeting.
(Sunday,Jan.17, 3 p. in.)

Subject "Moses Impatience.
The Smitten Rock." Scripture
Lesson, Num. 20:1-33- ; Deut.,
chapter34.

"The Transgressionof Moses
and Aaron," Num. 20:1-1- 3 Geo.
Courtney.

"The Conquestof the Country
Eaft of Jordan,"Num. 21:21-35--

C. Montgomery.
"Death of Moses iu theLand of

Moab and the mourniag of the
Israelitesfor Moats," Deut. 34:
Mfc-tt- &x Todd.

"Religious Leadersof Today"
--H. S. Wilson.

Let the Free Press do your
job printiag, Wa, are prepared
toplea yoM.,,
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BIG SALE
A BIG SUCCESS

Our Big Sale which began last Friday has beena
big success. Big crowds every day, have taken ad-

vantageof our big reductions on good merchandise.
We are more than pleasedwith the way our custom-
ers have respondedto our efforts to make this the
biggestsale West Texashas everhad. Sale lasts till
Saturday,Jan. 23rd. You have time yet to come and
take advantageof the prices we are making.

2 price
2 price
12 price
2 price

Every lady's coat and coat suit . .

Every boy's suit and overcoat . .

Every sweaterin the store . . .

One lot men's suits and overcoats .

price
price
price

One big counterof shoes formen, women and children. Some of
them way below half price.

Onelot mens odd vests 49c
One lot mensodd vests 69c
25c shoepolish 15c 10c shoepolish 7c
25c Williams Talcumpowder 19c
GoodgradeTalcumpowder..'. ,CTi- -

One big countermens$2.50 hats $1.55
One lot Boys long pants,25 to 28 inch waist. $1.50 and

$2.00 grade 45c
One lot boys short pants,straight leg 25c

Theseare prices on only a few items. For full par-

ticulars readour add in last weeks paper. This is
our Pre-Invento-ry Sale remember, and the first we
havehad in two years. Remember,good things don't
come every day. An Alexander sale is rare. Come
and get your share.

SaleclosesJanuary23rd, rain or shine.

F. G. ALEXANDER &

Uitikell, Trxaa
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Simmois College Simmer Normal

aid Simmer Sckeol.

Planshave been made for the
largest Summer Normal and
Summer School in the history
of Simmons College. A large
faculty of strongschool men has
beensecured. Prospects point
towardsan enrollment of three
hundred fifty four hundred.
Thteedormitories, two adminis-
tration buildings, well-furnishe- d

libraries, well-equippe- d labora-
tories, and comfortableandcom-
modious class rooms are offer-
ed to students, teachers,and
prospectiveteachers.

Supt, R, J. Turrentineof Has-
kell who hasaccepted position
on the faculty will be gjad to
explain the work in detail te
personsin Haskell county who
contemplate attending Sum
mer"'Normal. Confer with or
write him relative to the work,
expenses,advantage,etc.

J. P. Sandefer,
PresidentSimnaoaa'College,

Abilene, Texas.

THE BIG STORE

SouthSideSquare

The FreePresshas
job office. Let us do
printing.

complete
your job
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Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Beginning January 1st,
we will sell for one
month,PUREhog lard,
50 pounds or more at
12Jc per pound cash
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LOCAL
NOTES

Good ChiKi at the M & G

Good luths at Kinuison's barber
shop at 1 5c. tf

f Bus hws moving at the Coiner
Drug Stoic.

' For service,visit the M & G.

Confectionery.

Ear.vit Grissom returned Sun-

day from Justine.

J. W Holiday of Abilene, spent
Sunday m this city.

T. W Flenekin went to Wei-ne.sda- y

m business.

Muncy Cogdell, of Abilene, was

in. this city Monday.

'GuarantvFund Bank. Farmers
Slute Bank of Haskell.

j. E Dunn spent Sunday at
Abilene with his tamily.

Miss Mary Pierson went down
to AbileneSundaynight.

Jesse Harris returned from
Freestonecounty this week.

C. F CtarKe left Thursc'ay night
for Fort Worth on business.

Try our Sandwiches they are
fine. M. Sc G. Confictionery.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draught'sBusinessCollege.

L. F Shaw,of Stamford, was in
this city on businessTuesday.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Walter Roberts and family
came up Sunday from Abilene.

Bath.i are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Plymouth Rock roasters for
sale. One dollar each. N. McNeill.

Mrs M A. Everett is spending
this week with friends at Weinert.

Mrs M. J. Dayis left Tuesday
night for Anson to visit relatives.

Mrs. A J. Combes arrived here
from Illinois the first of the week.

Born to'Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Tay-

lor Wednesday morning, a fine
girl.

Tabled! Tablets! Tablets! We
haveUien. M. & G. Confection-
ery.

Let E C. Northcutt do your
hauling Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

' Mr. ual Mrs. Raleigh Mann of
Dublin, derived in this city Wed-nesd- y.

Ed Frersonand family returned
Tuesday mornkig from a visit to
Albany.

. Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnwon's barber shop. Baths
only 15c tf

Mrs. J, A. Hankersonleft Satur-
day night for a visit with friends
at Dallas.

Bring usyour cotton seed. We
will pa you $20.00 per ton cash,
or $2200 in merchandise. Hunt
Bros,

Keystone
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23rd, lastday of Big Event.

Have ou your with reliable since
our great event For eight more daysyou may share in
this festival. Believe we're so, if you've

a single item, you havethe to attend this great
feast Come get yours.

Do to
Calico per yard 3iC Mens suits half price
Ladiescoatsand suits half orice 2 pr. Duck gloves 15c
:?rc fourinhand ties 24c 300 pr. menshose, per pair 7ic
Gspools of thread 25c 50c work shirts 39c

PricesTalk

Good Chilli at the M. & G.

Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Born Saturday. Dec, 9th to
Mr. and Mrs. G. W Waldrop, a
daughter,

Tom Halsell of Stamford, spent
Sunday in the city, the guest of
C. F. Clarke.

Mrs. J. E. Wilfong left Satur-
day night for Matthews' Switch to
visit her son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones,of
Rule, left night for a
trip to Dallas.

Pickles Pigs feet, sauer krout
and mangoes.

Posey & Huckabee.

J. D. Roberts and son, J. D. Jr.,
of the north east side,, were in
this city Wednesday.

H. B. Terrell, of Texarkana,re-

turnedhome Sunday night after a
businessvisit to this city.

22nd

His Past
Chas, and

Mable
Better tkai the "Sia Nyfks"

Dick's Theatre

mvamimmM

ryone

Taks

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Tablets! Tablets! Tablets!
We have them. M. & G. Confec-

tionery.

Dont forget we handle the best
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Elder J. R. Miller, presidedover
QuarterlyConferenceheld at the

church Monday.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
West corner of thesquare.

Mrs. C. F. Clarke and childrep
left Wednesday night for a visit
with relativesat Stamford.

We hayeseveral Tyler Business
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Have a photo of your family
made beforethecircle is broken.

Adams.

The glad hand anda smile will
be the greeting at the 'Corner

Will Mart

in five pound cans,
cheaperthanyou can make them.

Posey& Huckabee.

J. W. Peters,of Spur, returned
Tuesday night after a visit to his
nephew, M. S. Shook,in this city.

Bring us your cotton seed. We
will pay you $20.00 per ton cash,
or $22.00 in merchandise. Hunt
Bros.

Mrs. W. S. Pogue of Stamford,
returned home Tuesday night
after a visit to friends at Throck-
morton.

A. A. Reeseof Royscity is here
loo king after his lands; H.D. Faw-le-y,

Muphis, Minn, W F. Johnson,
Copeville.

Wm. Oglesbycame in Tuesday
morning from Stephensvifle, to
spenda few dayswith friends and
relatives.

J. K. Quinn, of Thorndale,
Milam county, camein Thursday
night to visit his step-son-, F. L.
Daugherty.

dHAteadiitikflktt&flMAJl jtifellfl
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Low Prices

Unloading
Big Sale Continues

More Lively Selling Days
Saturday, January Bargain

replenished wardrobe merchandise

us, unloading,
still opportunity

and

PricesAppeal You?

Guaranty

Tuesday

Featuring Chaplin
Normand.

our

bargain began?
bargain over-

looked

these

January

HUNT BROS.

Lot $3. and $4. menshats $1.48
Standardoveralls 85c
Mens ribbed 39c
Lot $1.25, S2. children shoes$1.

mtmmmmmmmmmmmwsmmm?'

Comedy Coming

Prehistoric

Methodist

Preserves

Talking

underwear

All popular hot drinksat M. & G.

For Sale A pair of horses and
harness. Apply to W. P. Tucker,
Haskell, Texas. -p.

Bring us your cotton seed. We
will pay you $20.00par ton cash,
or $22.00 in merchandise. Hunt
Bros.

Why not have your homefitted
with a bath tub? You can have
it donefor thesmall sumof $12,50.
Call 'phone 219.

L. J. Carlisle and wife left
Tuesdaynight for Midland, which
place they will probably make
their future home.

Mrs. S. S. Dobbs, of Wichita
Falls, returnedhomeSundayaftei
a visit to herdaughter,Mrs. J. M.

Maxwell, of this city.

J. W. Ford and family, of
Brown county, who had been vis-

iting in this section, left Tuesday
night to return home.

Dr. Cherry of Margaret, was in
this city this week, and while he
was here,herenewedhis subscrip-
tion to the Free Press.

Mrs. S. N. Bittick and children,
of Wichita Falls, who had been
visiting relatives here, left Sunday
morning to return home.

For Sale-Rh-ode Island Red
Eggsfrom pens that won first
and secondprizes. Apply to
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd Haskell,Tex. 8tp

Freshpecans,walnuts, almonds,
Brazil nuts, raisins,currants,stuff-
ed and plain dates,figs, citron and
cranberries. Posey& Huckabee.

Mrs. S. C. Wingo, of Waco, ar-

rived in thecity Thursdayto visit
friends a few days, and also to
look after someproperty interests
here. '

M rs. ClarenceWright and chil-

dren,of Anson,visited hermother
Mrs. C. P. Morris, in this city last
week, returning home Sunday
night

D. B. Daugherty, of Seymour,
spentseveraldays this week with
A. G. Fry, near town. He left
Tuesday night for Abilene to visit

awhile.

PricesTalk
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Mrs. C. S. Brown, who has been

visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Whitmire, and little sonR.
C, left Tuesday night for their
homeat PostCity.

Lost somewhere between my
homeand the North Ward School
Building, a Cameo ring. Finder,
pleasereturn to me and get re-
ward. Ruby Catiill.

Bob Milam and sisters, Mrs.
JesseChoateand Mrs. M. L. Kin-niso- n,

left Tuesdaynight for Gor-
man in answer to a message that
their mother was yery ill.

Mrs. J. A. Woodall left Saturday
night for Abilene to join her hus-
band, who is at work down there,
and they will probably make
their home therein the future.

Cash Books.
Ledgers.
Journals,

and every thing usedin an office
Jno. W. PaceCo.

For service, visit the M. & G.
Confectionery,

wjir $ j
'

J3.W

- at the M. & G.

Bring usyour cotton seed! We
will pay you $20.00 per ton cash,
or $22 00 in Hunt
Bros.

Hugh Smith, sheriff of Bell
'

county, was in our city Tuesday
on business,returning home that
night. Mr. Smith met up with
many old Bell county friends here.

Brevard Long left last week
for Austin, where he is attending
the stateUniversity, but by an

the Free Presshad it,
he was going to the A. &. M. Col-

lege.

ICsteen French, who is now loca-

ted at Wichita Falls, left Sunday
to return homeafter a visit with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
French of this city, during the
holidays.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
havechargeof my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th

Bruce W. Bryant.

For Sale or Exchange 161 aenfc
improved farm iu Cooke county,
five miles South of Bronte; also, a
good five room residence in the
town of Haskell, two lots, a well
and barn. Write or see,G. Bakerft
Haskell,Texas. JJ

JohnMcDaniel, a Haskell coun-

ty boy who left here 16 years ago
and went to California, but now
living in Oklahoma,wan hre this
weekand paid the F-s- Pre .s a
call. He is a brotlmr of S. A.

McDaniel of this city.

On Monday 18, 1 will open a
private school in the northpart of
town. Will take any pupils who
desireinstruction in the primary
and intermediate grades. For

'phone 109.
(Miss) Freda Lanoaster.

P. G. of Oklahoma
City, Okla.,a notedSocialistspeak

er, was in our city Saturdayand
addressedan audieneeof men on
the streets. He left Sunday
morning for Seymour and otker
points to makespeechesin the ii-ter-

of his party.

J. O. Poe returned
night of last week from a visit
with his father at Savage. Miss.
He had not been backto the dft
nomc lor iourteenyears, but ,gaic
everything looked natural.vIHe
met up with many old friends'
his visit was oneof greatpleasi

The registerat the Haskell Ho-

tel, showsamong its guests: Miss
Blanch Walker ot Abilene, who
spentseven years in China as a

and is now at home
to try to regain herhearing. J.C.
Hairston, of Wooten Grocery Co.,
W. G. Briley, Munday, Texas,
W. D. Faulkner, our ex-sher- iff

is selling shrubery.
General repair work done at

Henry Evans Furniture Store.
'Phone177

All popular hotdrinksat M. & G.

Jas.M. Lesterand family, who
have beenvisiting thefamily of S.
D. of the eaatside,have
returnedto their home at Cisco.
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Have you seon

UDORA
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Hamburgers

merchandise.

l

Legislature.

information,

Zimmerman,

Wednesday

missionary,

McDonald,
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JOIN THE YEOMEN
The Beat andCheapestFraternal Insuranceon earth

SeeC. W. RAMEY.

Mark Whitman spentSunday at
Gore.

Cheapfurniture at Henry
Co.

N. I. McCollum went to Weinert
Thursduy on business.

Mr. antl Mrs. C. Fox Clarke vis-

ited at Stamford this week.

Try our Sandwiches, they are
fine. M. & G. Confectionery,

Henry Evans will buy or trade
for most any old thing. Phon 177

J. E. Robertson, of Weinert,
spentSaturdaynight in 'this city.

Wanted To buy second hand
furniture. Henry Evans, 'phone
177.

Mrs, Combes,accompanied her
vhusb&nd Thursday ona business

Jpt trip to Seymour. f

Mrs. Sears,who has been visit-

ing herson,C. Sears,has returned
pr to herhomeat Cisco.

n '' J. T. Watson and wife and Ed
Treadwell and wife, made a busi
nesstrip to Anson this week.

Mrs. Nolen has-- returned Saturday

from Alabama where spent When House r

several with relatives. Hon. Bruce W. Brvant voted

Miss Esther Wilfong
turned from Stamford, where
hasbeenvisiting with friends.

Bring usyour cotton seed.

for

will pay you $20.00 ton cash,',

House
ur ?.uu in iiieiciiituuiac nunc
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Currier
Monday night for their home

at Gomez, after a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Neill.

Miss Nell Kate Reed, of Clare--

been
visiting with lamily snowing

unde, Burwel Cox, of this city,
Thursday for home, in an

to a telegram,
father was ill.

of
side,made a Friday. In

mfanswer to our query, he stated
shatcotton picking interfered

plowing. He also stated
Vthe farmers sown much

mnn crrain thun netinl.

The Board of directors
Haskell bank, held' a
meeting Tuesday,andelected

'the following officers: Mrs. M. S.
Pierson,Pres.,G. R. Couch Vice
Pres.,R. C. Couch, Cashier and
H. C. Scott assistant Cashier.
TheFarmersNational Bank

following officers: T. L.

,s Montgomery, Pres., R. C. Mont-

gomery, Vice Pres.. 0. E. Patter-
son,Cashier Leon Gilliam As-

sistant Cashier.

Keep money at home
Give Free Pressyour job

' work. it done right.
can it RIGHT at fair prices.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

For Sunday Jan. lOilir

Baitist SindaySchool
Number Enrolled
Number present
Offering... ". $ .77

0. B. Norman,Supt.

Methodist Sunday School
Number enrolled 251

Number present 151
Offering .'$ 4.78

F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

Christian Sinday School
Number enrolled
Number present 109
Offering $ 4.05

N. McNeill, Sup't.

ReiuH Certaii.
"Do I makemyself plain?" cried

suffragette.
"Somebodyhas if haven't,"

came amale voice from ex
treme rear ot the hall. Detroit

Alice night
she the

months dav.

she

We

has re-- John W, . Wood,of Rotan, Fish--

per

left

the her

left her
swer

us

the

the

the
the

We
DO

200
174

the
you

the

er county, who was electedSpeak-

er of the The pros have
only one majority in the Senate,

! but have a big majority in the

of

prosare hanging to
gether time.

J. D. Wheatley, of the Vontress
community, came in Saturday and

up his subscription.
sent out statements soon after
the to all our subscribers

more Oklahoma, who has e,r

The
this

first
subscription account,

how they stand with
the Free as is our cus--

, torn every year, and we. are glad

stating to say that many of them like Mr.
are

Mr. Wm. the west our n,eafor helP

call

has
with

had not

national

elect-

ed

and

Get

129

House.

cashed We

Press,

her
(Wheatley kinaly responding

financiaIMcGregor

Notice to State and County Tax

Payers.

The time limit for paying 1914

taxes,without any penalty, ex-

piresat the close of the Ulst day
of January,101"). After the 1st
day of February,1915, an addi-

tional nenalt.v of 10 per cent.
is automaticallyadded, and the
tax collector has no authority to
cancel this penalty. So please
call early, avoid the rush and
savethis extracost.

Respectfully,
H. H. Langford,

Your tax collector.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FRBRILINK is the trade-mur-k namegiven to an
ImprovedOuiniue. It Is aTtele Syrup,pleas-
ant to take anddoes not disturbthe stomach.
Children take it and never know it la Qulniite.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ring as; in the head. Try
it thenext time you need Quinine (or any pur
pose. Avk (or orielna! package. The
name FUSS-JUN- is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Subscribe for the FreePress.

The next episode of--

UDORA
is entitled

The Secret
of the

Haunted Hills
This is Episode4. Wednesday

4 night, January20th.

DICK'S THEATRE
4
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SIX MILLION MICROBES
can hide in one blanket. The
Haskell Laundry can get 'em,
and the Lord be thanklt. We
Guaranteeto do it right or do it,

over again until you're satisfied
it Is right. We have 25 or more
customers who send us their
family wash. Try us with your
nextbundle.Wewill eliminatethe
dirt while you lie down to pleas-

ant dreamsand kwitcherkikkin.
If the doctor calls to sec you its
about' $2.00 per visit. Family
wash only Oc per pound. Pat-

ronise the Haskell"Laundry and
kwitcherkikkin.

We guaranteethe work on our
shirtsand collars, and neveniail
to get dirt, assome laundriesdo.

Our wash men 'know how. You
take no chances. Work done on
our improved machineswill make
you kwitcherkikkin. LET US
HAVE YOUR ROUGH DRY ON

MONDAY.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

Did Yo. Ever Step to Think

If you read this article through
thoughtfully you will, and if you
are youngyou will think twice.

Did you ever stop to think that
you do four things,just four and
no more? You think; you remem-
ber; you imagine; you act. When
you learn to think better, remem
ber betler, imaeine better or act
better, you are increasing your
efficiency, and, theretore, your
income. You may teel that you
are very successful now. Sup-

poseyou are; it isn't a question of
what you know, but of how bene-

ficial a practical business educa-

tion will be to you in addition to
what you already know. You
will agreewith us that to violate
apart of the laws of business
meanspartial failure, and to vio

late all the laws meanscomplete
failure. You arealso aware that
to observe part of the laws of
business means partial success,
and to observeall the laws means
comulete success. Our aim is to
help you observe a higher per
cent of the laws of success, and,
therefore,enableyou to be nearer
the maximum success. The late
Prof. Jones of Harvard declares
that theaverage man only uses
ten per centof his brain power.
Supposeyou are twice as capable
as the averageman? Even that
would meanyou are only twenty
percent ot your maximum possi--
VtUitipQ Trip niirnne. nf nnr
Knnrca ic in nrnr1nrv a miivimiim
of proficiency with a minimum ef-

fort. Did you ever stop to think
that eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
men of this country are only
earning$15 a week or less? That
ninety-tw-o percent fail in busi-

nessbetween the agesof 40 and
50? That ninety-fiv- e per cent
have no money at the age of 60?
We have been very successfulin
getting men out of theeighty-fiv- e,

the ninety-tw-o and the ninety-fiv-e

per cent class. Why not let us
help you? We have been mar-velous- ly

successful in raising sal-

aries, as is conclusively proven
by the letters in our catalog from
former students. The business
world wantsthinkers and doer".
There'sa famine of high priced
men today; thereare thousandsof
men worth a thousand dollarsa
year, but only a few worth ten
thousand a year. Be the latter
kind of a man, you can if you will.
We know that a man is worth
only about $2.00 a day from the
chin down, selling muscle, but as
high asahundrea thousand dol-

lars a yearfrom thechin up, sell-
ing brains. Be a chin upper and
sell the higher type of brains; you
can'tafford to be a chin downer;
there'sno room for such a man in
thehigh salaried class. Takeour
thorough, practical courses of
Bookkeeping,shorthand,Business
Administration & Finance and
Telegraphy. Latum how to think,
to remember,to imagine and act

uur large cauuog w iree ior me
asking, if you will oaly fill in and
mail uic iouowuw wana.
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler,

Texas.
Name
Address
CourseInterestedia ,
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Off icial Statementof the Financial

, Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BAM

at Wainsrt,Stataof Texas, at the closeof bust-- ..

thi, tut dav of Dec. U14, imbllahe'1 In

the Haskell Fre Presa, a newspaper prrnled

andtmblUhed at llMkrll, State of Tas, on

Us 10th day of .Tan. 181J.
RKBOUKOES

I.nanaand Discount, personal or
collateral ' m

toans, real estate 20145

OTerdrafts 'bn
Krai Est e (bnnklnK housed 1,000.00

Fnmltnr. and r'lxtnn-- s l.iKM 00

Due from Approved Ucsprrc
anents.net 11,922 !U

Ch Items 4.021.08

hCurrcncy s.wi.uu
Bpecle l.- B-

Iiitrreet In DepositorsGuaranty fund 4IW.0O

Other ltcsourcf s as follows!
Assesumentfor Dtp. Guaranty fund 4 71

ItUls r Kxcliangit onCotlon . .. I.4g TO

TOTAL .i1,iM :
MABM.iriKS

Capital stock vald In $10,000.00

Surjilus Kund 4,000.(1.1

Undivided Proulu, iwt 2,41ii u

Due to Hanksand Hankerssubject
toChcck net 130..VJ

Individual Dunosllk subject to check SU.hO.I.Ut

Cashier'sChecks
TOTAL 9js47.u4l.7l

Stat"of Texas I

County of Haskell, f We, ('. R Couch,as

liresbluiit aud Alvy It Condi u cnslner ol

said bank, eachof lis, do solemnly swear that
the ulioTe statement Is true, to the b?t ol our
knowledge an I belief.

U It COWll, President
AI.VY U. COUCH, Cashier

Subscilbed mil Morn to before me Ihlh

11th day of lun A 1). nineteen hundred and
fifteen.

It. M Whlteker. Notary Pulilli-Haskel- l

County, Texas
COIUtKCT Al'TKST- :-

K. K. Cockerell )
P. It, Hettls. Dlrectom.
K.M Morton. N

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texas and great south-

west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
vou can cret it bv subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl- y Farm News
along with the Haskell Free Press.

This is a combination of gener
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News has
many special features that enter-

tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latestand fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-

ports, and they arereliable.
Another splendid featureof the

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is tht
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75 a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
mattertrom every sianapoini.

Send in your order now and
takeadvantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

, This Habit StiUHeUi.
It was Noah who was'Voicing

the complaint
"My wife nudemeget up aid

and shutthe windows every night
it rained,"said he. New Haven
Register.

Hawb-rtersattkeH-
AG.

Seeis every

Wednesday

Night In

ZUDORA
at

Dick's Theatre

NO. 890.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, Suite of Texas, at the clow of
businesson thv 31st day or Deo. 1314. publish-
ed In the Haskell Free J'ress,a neusiiaper
prlnled and published at Haskell, Statu nf
Tuxns, on the lth day of Jan.,U1.V

KKBOUItCKS.
Irfns and Discounts, personal or

collateral $.17,630 M

loans, real estate 8,11(1 4t
Overli ufts .',,(140 Oil

HondsandStocks l.mai.Ot
Real Kstalu (bankliiK house) . .. . S.OOOW
Kxpcilse 174 b.'i

Kuriilturi! and Klxlines i.WKl.l'O
Due from approved reserveagents,net r, i' k4

Cushitems 7rt.6l

Cinreiic liHT.CO

Specie n,2nu t7

Interest In Depjsltois Uuarniit Fund ,'i2S,20

Other Resonresn follows:
Assessment!) p. Guaranty Kund 4H 2

TOTAL ,".0.4'.i3 ft
MAI1IMUMS

Capital Slock In tJVi.iwi.aj
Surplus Fund 7'iO.ou

Due to Hanks and H.uikeis, subject to
tocheck.net .V).3'

ludlMual deposits subject to check .7.1,376 57

I'lme Certlllcate of Deposit &,u;2.2.'i
Cashier's Checks 1.71 ft".

'lOTAI 04 liKj jH

tate ol Texas, conntj ol llnkell,
We, H. C Jlontomerj as

and O. K Patterson, as cashier of s.ild
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above slatement Is Due to the best ol oui
knoisIedKii and belief.

K G. MONl'GOMKRV, nt

O. K. PATTKISSOX, Cashier
Subscilbed ami sworn to hel'nie me this ?tli

dny or Jan., A I) ll."
WItnes our hand and notarial seal on

late last nforerald.
K I.. DAI'GIIKIIIV. .ViiTuv I'liu.lu

Haskell Count, Texas.
COUUKCTAT'IKST- :-

II. S Post )

M. A Clltton (l)lreutois
.1. L HOUKItTSON S

Ugh! Calomel Makes
Vou Deathly Sick

Stop vsing dangerousdrug before it
salivatesyon! It's horrible

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-

pated and believe you need vi!e.
dangerouscalomel to start your
liycr and cleanyour bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle
of Dodson'sLiver Tone and take
a spoonful tonight. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you right up better than calomel
and without griping or making
you sick 1 want vou to go back to

the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomor-
row you will feel weak and sick,
nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful ot harm-

less, vegetable Dodson's Live
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless,so
give It to your children any time.
It can'tsalivate, so let them eat
anythingafterwards.

Kline and Kline, Scott W. Key
and W. H. Murchison, of theHas-

kell bar, attended couirt at Anson
Thursday.

the
get

A Vary BU
Mra. 8. J. 1015 Skovel St.,

NMttvtll. ,Tenn, write! ; "l have
had a very bad couch all my
Ufe. J have taken almost every kind
ot couafc medicine, but none did me
much good. I would have spella of
couchlnf that X thought I would
couch to death. I took Pe-run-a,

and last whiter and thiswinter
I havehadne couchand I' know that
Perunacured me,

was thin and delteaU.ft' easy to eatencold, hut I am well
now and enjeylnc seed health. I

lk A
lkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkBkBrSblMbh M..J

u2wawKNtft tKv'PlE.-- SaTsK'

WmkiL..iJ ,2saTaTaTaW$t iWMHHIv ' WkmmmmtWv w
kmmmmmmmWw Fs&BtSzzfi lev
assfaBafan&JrmkF-$Y4K- '

NO. 4474
Report of UK CoaAtta !

HASKELL NATIONAL UK.
at In the staleof Teias,at Hiecloasof
bnslorss,nee. 31st, 1914.

RJMOURCKS
f.osns and discounts $rC7i,
IT 8 Bonds deposited to stcurt

clrenUtlo II.OW.o
Commercial jiaper dejKf ited to

securecirculation 32,71S.it
Honds,Securities,etc, other tbas stocks 417 76
Stock In Federal ReteryuBank,

all other stocks 7JJ.3
BnnklnK bonse, and (limits 4,900.
Oilier Real Estateowned ,...M,tHiM
Due from Nntlonnl Banks (not reserve

agents) 1.81J.7I
Due from Stale and 1'rlvule Uauksand

Hankers, Trim companies and
Savings m 3

Oue from approved lleaerteAgents
in Central Cities 2l.KW.lI

Checksaud otlierCali Items I.W.Jl
Kxchangeson Cotton 10,35'i.Tti
Note of other National Banks ... . 3,3111.04

Fiiictlonnl Paper Currency, Nickels,
and Cents 55,7.

Lawful money reservela Bank, vis:
pecle S.JV.tH

l.ot;nl tender notes l.iou Oi
lledernption fund with IT. h Trennaier

(5 per cent of circulation; ' i.lQU n
'lOl'AI, JIU1 !)

T.IAUII.IIIK-- !

C.'tpitttl slock pnld In
Surplus fund

Piolltb, letfc Kxpentf nud
Tuxespaid

National Bank Notesoutstanding.
Due to otherNational Banks
Due to state and privute baik and

buukers ....
subjeot to check

Time deposits payable
alter so days or after notice ol
W days or longer , . .

lOTAI

U.IWOOI

11 in ji
Mi, 000 00

itC.II

t.til .'.

ft.766 71

tn 'jr.

Stateof Texas, 1

County or Haskell?"
I. (3. K. Iuronl, cashier irf lh tbom

named bank, dosolctnnl) wrar thatUm bov
statemeatlstrue to the best of my anowlwlK
and belief.

G. K I.ASoroiiD, r.muicit.
Subscribedaiivl sworn toIWoru u this Wm

day ol .Inn. I!II5. II. M. Wljiwao'
cuuKLCT-ATiBK- i: Noiay 1'alilto.

O.K. Couch i
.Ino A. Couch Dliectors
Jlrs. M S. I'iersonJ

O

B. W. M. Worker
A goodly number'of the ,'Bap-- --

tist ladies met Monday evening, --

and had a very Bible
lesson on the first chapterof Acts
with iMrs. Reynolds as teacher.
Bro. Samshad prepared a splen-
did list ot questions and many
good thoughtswere brought out. -

life sketchesof four
of the disciples, Judas, Peter,;
Thomas and James,was given in:
turn by MesdamesSmith, Posey,
Hutto and Murphy.

After the lesson a short busi-

nesssession was held and two
commiteesappointed on different
lines of work. , , w i

We arehoping and planning to
do more for the cause this year
than ever before.2'r If; we never
dream our dreams rievcr 'come
true. Comeall who will and help
us in the Lord's work.

. Reporter.

Wm Wells arrived in, t this city
last Friday to make preparations-fo-r

his new furniture store at this
place. His family will remain a
while at Munday before movinfc
back to Haskell.

Grip Left Me With a Cough
If during the winter you had the grip and

'still suffering from after effects, now is
of it. feruna is your reme

Couajh.
KounU,

nearly

myself

always

THE
Haskell,

Furniture

Tiidlvlded

ImlMdnM deposits

.y.
A Severe Caee ef eip.

Mr. W. 8. Brown, R.'WD, 4, Box
It, Rocersvllle, Tnn write: "I
recommend Peruna to all sufferers ot
catarrh or couch. In the year of
1W I took a severe case ef the Ia
grippe. I then took a had couch.
Everybody thoucht I had consump-
tion. I bad taken all kinds of couch
remedies, but got no relief.
1 the deotdad te try Peruna.

After UkJnc ave bottles my eeugh
stopped and say catarrh''was cured.
Any one sustartacwMh catarrh In 'any
form I wlU advlee them to take Fe

ImI that I owe It all to Peruna." runs." &,

"
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Interesting
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".Strength Past

Pi7 Fifty Years
can be maintained by

adaptingtbe right sourish-tnen- l,

nMH andNature'sown oil- -res tWJ in Scott'sEmulsion
has strengthenedthousands of men
and women to continue their work
and usefulnessfor many years.

Scott' Emulsion Is n food, a medi
um u.J n tome to Keep tne

'ood ru h, avoid rheumatism
.inil thwirt nervousconditions.
It Is i vo from alcoholor hnrm-f-ul

drills The best phslclnns
f,re -- ibo It. i4--

UKK&C-IH- S'

e Haskell Free Press

Published By

he Free Press Publishing Co.

OSi: Alt MAItTIN EdlUjrs"
JAM'KS A. GR13KU

Enteral is ocond-cliis- s mall matterat
U. U.iikoll I'ostotllcu, Haskell, Texas.

"ulvcript4iiii Price 31 00 Per Year
.50 Six M03.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Hispln.7 fdrcrtisementsunder one-ha-lf

I'Hi'f i i cents per inch per issue.
'ne-'ial- f piRt, $7.00 per issuo.
ni pji;s, flS.0t)per isuc,

"a o pnes, $20.00 per issue.
idverUMinents on First Page, 15 cents

i i inch ici issue.
Lot.il 5 cents per lino per isbiie.
Local reader In blaik face type 10

c ns ptr hue nor issuo
ObitiiaJtcp iiesoluiion? and Cards of

Tiianko. : tvnts per lino per issue

tIASht LL. TtXAS, Jan. 16, 1915.

Wtno men know a few things.
Fools Uimw it all

Neurly till bug are ruled by
the fuuiiilu.N. So are most men.

Tlio fi'ree Press has sent out
statements to its subscribers
and hupi Unit all who can doso
will pity iks h dollar on their
p.iper One dollar is not much
to you, luitvever much you may
lined it, yet taken m the aggre-
gate of over a thousand sub-scriUr.-

it will mean much to us

LIST
17

r'W acresof black land 7
miles west of Cleburne,Tex-
as. Well improved. Price
$Hf per ncres, wunt land iu
Jonesor Haskellcounty.

18
J 1 1 ncres (5 miles north

of Gordon, in Pulo Pinto
junty. lio acres iu culti-

vation; fine grass, wood
mid water; 3 room house,

mile ro school. Price $16
per acre, wunt city prop.
Mrty

19
U22 acres; 100 acres cul-

tivation, all good land, 5
room framed house, good
oub buildings, well and
windmill. Price $30 clear.
Wuut small farm neartown
This farm is 11 milessouth
ot Tuurber in Erath coun- -

ty.
20

A63 c?Jv pastureland 7
m des north Of Gordon,all

J; 83 acrshog proof,
rlti'j grafifl, timber and wat-
er price $12.50 per acre
ioc $000 State debt,
and12000 in Loan Co., at
0 percent. Want farm or
city property.

21
7,000 acres, 4000 in culti-

vation, 45 Hets of improve-
ments, located in Hill coun-ty- ,

mostall fine black land
fine water; will trade for
large ranch and stock.
Price$75 per acre.

22
100 acres,Beckhamcoun-

ty, Okla. 120 acres in cul-

tivation, 10 acres alfalfa.
8 room house, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 wantTexasland.

23
IV) acres, 12 miles north

pf Cleburne, 5 miles of
Joauua,100 acres in culti-
vation; fine sandy land,

' onegood 5 room house, 1

, Seeme abouta

' Piers uIIsIIm

Aal

and enableus to meetsome very
pressingdebts. Wo arc gum
to try to give you a better paper
this year than last year. But it
takesmoney to buy paper and
pay printers, as well as to keep
the wolf from our own doors,
hence the reasonfor our send-
ing out these statements and
askingour subscribers to help
us out. And wo believe you will
respondto nur plea.

Gia't is becoming so common
we will havu to coin another
wotd for it.

liockefeller will live long in
the memory ol men. So will
the bedbug.

The man who neeradvertises
is like the fishermanwho forgot
to bait his hook.

Have you taken notice that we
never ask our readerswhat they
think of the stuff in our sheet?
No greateditor everdoes.

Someonewants to know what
causesswift pains in the body?
Possiblya punch,or seeing the
other fellow with your girl.

Hare you broken that New
Year resolutionyet? If so, try
it over and perhaps you will re-

memberto keep it next time.

While the low price of cotton
has in a sense paralyzed busi-
ness,and the farmers have suf-

fered great loss in this calamity
as well as from the bad weather
that haskept them from gather-
ing much of their cotton,still the
generalcondition at the begin
ning of this year is much better
than it was at the beginningof
last year. Nearly every farmer
hasplenty of feed, manyof them
have the'r meat, and arestarting
off with shoatsfor next fall, and
this will be of great benefit to
the entire country. So after
all, we haven'tso much to grum-
ble over. Let's try to bo brave
and help each other in thestrug-
gle to overcome the adversecon

OF LHNDS
l room house. Price $GQ
per acre. Incumberance
$2000, 3 years time, 8 per
cent. Want land in Mit-
chell county.

24
02 arest miles eastof

Cleburne. 40 acres in cul-
tivation. 5 room house,
good out buildings, water
and wood, price $00 per
acre, inc. $11.00,will trade.

25
One3 room house,one 5

room house,1 acreof land
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
172 acres of red sandy

land, all good tillable land
3 miles westof Peacock,in
Stonewull county unim-
proved. Price$20 per acre
Incumbrance $1000 time
1017, want land south.

27
For Sale 487 acres,100

acresiu cultivation, 5 mile
westof Haskell, Mne wood,
water and grass. 4. room
bouse, out buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locat-
ed. Price$22. Some cash
andgood terms.

28
90 acres,6 miles east of

Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-
tion. 4 rowm house,barn,
cistern and good tank,
good level land. Price $30
per acre. Will give good
terms.

29
102 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, 5 room house,
barn, well and windmill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you want to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
see this farm.

30
To trade for Stamford

property, 81 acres 3 miles

policy andgive me a list of

J. D. KINNISON,

ditions. If vou owe anything,
try to pay a little of the debt,
and by so doing you will help
the other fellow to pay a little on
his, that one will holp his credi-
tor to pay a little on his, and
thus the chain of
aid may reach all and bethe
means of tiding them over;
whereas,if you fail to pay yours,
it may be the means of bank-
rupting some good, honest peo-

ple.

In the abundanceof our gen-

erosity, wo have retrained from
saying somethingthat ought to
have been said long ago. Wo
did this through charity, and be-

cause wo have learned thereis
noneperfect in art, literature,
orthography, grammar or com-

position. We have learned too,

that the public expecta higher
staudaid of composition and
printing, than they pay the coun-

try editor to produce. Wo have
learnedwhat it is to be snobbed,
and have our families neglected
by some coarse politician, or
some memberof his family, who
had received some respectfu?
noticeof which he or they were
unworthy. So cal'ed society
people, or those who have re
cently butted in, or who are suf-
fering from a waveof temporary
prosperity, often undertake to
show us their contempt. It has
been our habit to proudly ignore
suchcoarsedeportment of eon-ceile-d

individuals; assured of
our own worth and position, we

go our way happily. Somo peo-

ple are incapableof culture. A

cultured person scatters good
will, joy and friendsdip along

their way to thegreat and hum-

ble alike, while coarseand vulgar
pretenseat refinement, leaves a

trail of contempt, offense and
disgust.

Don't torget the PanamaExpo-

sition trip. Someyoung lady is

going to have the trip of her life.

The FreePress gives 3000 votes
with every new yearly subscriber

north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good land.
Price$35 per acre. Incum-
bered for $1000good terms

31
For Sale 1920 acres20

miles southeastof Haskell.
500 acres in cultivation, 3
setsof improvements, fine
grass, wood and water,
price $15 per acre.

32
1G0 acresof Red cat claw

laud 2 miles eastof Kermit
county seatof Winkler Co.,

;

good 3 room house, fine
well and windmill. Will
trade for small tract of
land nearHaskell.

33
19 sectionof red tight

uandy cat claw and raes-quit- e

land in Loving coun-
ty, all fenced, 3 setsof

all level land,
no bumpsor roeks. Price
.$5 bonus, Will trade for
Haskell land.

34
8 sectionsaf fine land in

Dawsoncounty near Pride.
Fenced,good improvements
Price $12.75 per acre,
bonus$1.75 to State3 per
cent, will trade for good
land well improved.

35
320 acres7 miles north

of Big Springs,well improv-
ed, all flue land. Will
trade. Price$25.

I havesomeof tbe best
bargainsin farms and city
property in Haskell and
othercountiesto be found.
For small cashpayments
long terms, 8 per cent in-tere-

'
Seeme abouta policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance ,on
earthand we keepourmon-
ey athome. We have the
best andcheapestinsurance
for tho money.

your property

HMfcU,Tut

To fa LaJim
j We want overy Club woman,
every aoclety woman and every
body who evergot mentionedin
the Preo Pressto read yhat fol-

lows, thesolines:
A correction In the reportof

the entertainment given at the
! home of Mrs. ,T. U. Fields, in
' last week's issue of the Free
I Press, there wore somo minor
errors committed by the com-

positor, which wore inadvertant-
ly overlooked in theproof, by our
proof reader, that wns .some-
what embarassingto the report-
er. Such mistakes happen
daily and weekly in all well reg-

ulated printing establishments
and the ladies who write these
reports, and thosewho are inter-
ested in them should not give
sucherrorsso much considera-
tion. We want to say further,
that nobody has over sent in a
correctpiece of copy to tho Fiee
Press. We will guarantee that
for every erior wo make, we
make an average of correcting
one for tho writer. Somo years
ago, a lady in Haskejl handed
the senior editor a report of a
lecture by a member of our
National congress. She also
informed thesenior that shehad
written it correctly, had punct-
uated it correctly and every
word was spelledcorrectly, and
wanted it to go without any
change. She had the word
"Santiago" spelled"Santiargo."
We corrected it for her, but she
never thought to thank us, but
we neverget off from a lecture
if we make a mistake.

As men and woaien become
more and more educated,and
havemore to do with literary
work and publishing they be-

come broader, and learn how
errorsoccur, are less critical
of their equalsor superiors, and
arenot so caustic in criticism
when they do happen to catch
someonein an error.

Many people go through life
overlooking tho little things and
vainly graspingat the big ones.
When death claims them they
arestill grasping,butnet posess-ing-.

There is a reason,and that
is, they startedwrong. No one,
man or woman, who starts right
with a firm grasp on the little
things, will fail later in life to at-

tain the bigger ones. All things
are small in the beginning, but
they attain size in accordance
with the acumen, the energy,
the perseverance,of theone who
guides their destinies. We
mustlearn to not despise the
smaller things, if we would at-

tain to the bigger ones.

Shipowners' are handing us
columnsof rhetoric on the sub-

ject of future safetyat sea,there
being so many disasters lately.
About the most effective method
we know of would be to atay on
the land.

Keep the money at home
Give the Free Pressyour job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

VULES
MULES! - MULES!!

I have fifty-fiv- e head of com
ing three-yea-r old mules that I
will have in a lot at Haskell, Sat-
urday, January16th. Will sell
oneor the whole bunch for cash
or satisfactory note. These
mulesare smooth,well develop-
ed and no blemishes. In good
shapeandready for work. Have
beenfed on grain the past40
days. Were raised gentle but
are notbroke. Have sold lots of
them from my ranch and never
heardof a pair giving trouble.
They have not beenpicked over
and will not be. I am going to
sell and not fool about it. Come
on the abovenameddate if jou
want a male. Also a few good
horses andmares and a good

jack for sale.

J. L. Baldwin

Sheriffs Sale
The Stateaf Tetai,
Countf of llaikfll.

F. M. Morton,
Tl

J. A. Via tt Hi.

In the District Court'of Haskell County, Texas.
Whereat lijr virtue of a pluries execution Issued

out of the District Court of Haskell county, Tex-

as, on a Judgmentrendered In said court on the
28th day of May, 1912. In favor of sild I. M.

Morton andaBnlnft J. A, Via. N. T. Smith. I). .

English and A. 1). Knullsh, numbered MH on the
drclct ol said umrt, 1 did on the 7th diy of Jan-unr-

I). 1915. nt eleven thirty o'clock n ni
cvy iipnn. silfi-nndtii- Into my possesion the
following detcrlUd tractor of hnd

Situated in IHskell County, Tex is. and con

tnlnlng Mflnms and known is abstract No l'.'8l

surtcv No 6. block No .1 survejedby the II & T.
0. I! . Oo . by virtue of certificate No 0(1, for ll r
StatePchool I und and orlcinally sold on April II,

USlo H S Steele b the ommlsslnner'nfthe

Ci Moral lind Oflicc.

And on thr .'ml rfa) nflMituiiy U!3. I emu the

first Tuesdayin said month, bcUicn the hours of

tin o'clcckn ni and fctir o'cbil p '" . on ,nil1

dntc tit the court housedoor of said county, I ill

offer for alc and sell at public auction for cisli
all thcripht, tit'eind Interestof ihesuJ 1 A Via
N T Smith. 1) 11 d A I) English In

and to said property and apply the proceeds to-

ward n sctlb'nunt of said judgment, the balance

dueupon which Is k'6l.'--5, with eight per cent

ntercst thereon from the 2tli diy of May. I'M.
besides the costs of said suit and the tostsof exe-

cuting this wnt.
Dated at Hakel1, Texas,this 7th diy of Jnnuar

A, I). 1015. W O. AM.KN.
Sheriff. Haskell County. Texas

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Tk.e Stateof Texas,
County ot Haskell.

S. I. Robertson.Plaintiff.
vs

C. T. McCulloh. ct al.
In the District Court of Haskell county.Texas.
Whereas,by virtue of an orderof ile Issued

out of the District Court of Haski II County, T
on a judgment renderedIn m!d court on the

30th dayof November A. D. 10U in favor of the
said S. L. Robertson and against 0. T. McCub
loh. 11. E. Fields. J. I) Ktnnlton. J. L Odell und

T.W. I'lennikcn. numbered21 on said docket.
I did on the 7th diy of January A. D. 1115 at 11

o'clock a.m. seise and take into my possession
he following described tractsor parcels of land:

first Tract-- - All that certain tract or parcel of
land situatedin the County i)f Haskell and State
of Texas, and being a part of the Peter Allen
surveyof 3 league and one labor abstractNo.
2. certificateNo 136, survey No. HO. patented to
theheirsof l'eti'r Allen by patent No. 36S, Vol.
17, the part herebyconveyed being further known
and describedas apart of Mock A of tbe I). H.

Gastaddition to the town of Haskell as the samo
is shown from a map or plat of sild addition, re-

corded in the deed records of HaskellCounty,
Texas,situatedin the southweat corner of said
block A andbeing 112 ft eastand west and 18S ft
north and south.

Second Tract'- - AH that certaintract or parcel
of land situatedin Hafkcll county, Texas, being
an equalundivided one-hal- f interest in and to the
west 200 acresof the north320 acres of survey No.
10, in block No. 14. located by virtue of certificate
No. 1121 issuedto the II. A.T.O.lt.H. Co. and pat-

entedto M. S. Shook, assignee,by patent No. 190

Vol. 29, andon the 2nd day of February 1015, be-

ing the first Tuesdayof said month, between the
hoursof ten o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m on
said dayat the court house doorof said county, I

will offer for sale and sell at public auction for
cashthe above described property, same being
foreclosure of a deedof trust as it existed an the
10th dayof May A. D. 1913. the amount of said
judgment beingK2.5J6 51, with interest from the
30th dayof November, 1014, at ten per cent per
annumand all costsof said suit, besides thecosts
of executingsaidorderof tale.

Dated at Haskell.Tixus.thU 7th day of Jan-
uary. A. D.1B15.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff, Haskell Cotinty.Texas.

Sheriff's Sale
The StaU of Texas
County of llaskr-ll-.

In the District Cinrt of Hitbkoll Connty
Texas. Jefftraon Johnson, executor of the
estateof N. 8. Walton, deceased, Plaintiff vs
Joe Irbj.Defendant

WIIEUKAS, by virtue or an order of sale
Issued oat of the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas, on a judgment renderedIn said
Court on tbexlth day of Nov. AD 1014, la favor
of the said.JeffersonJohnson,executor of said
estate,and against said Joe Irby, numbered
1900 on said docket, I did, on the 7th day of
Jan. A. D, 1815, at 11 o'clock a. ro., selxe
and take into my possessionthe following
describedtract or parcel of land :

Situated in Uaskell Connty, Texas, and be-
ing lots Mo. 9 and No. 10 In Block Mo. 2 In the
city of Haskell, the lamebeing a part of the
PeterAllen survey of S leagueand one labor,
located by virtue of certificate Mo. 180, abstract
No. 8, andon tbe Ind day of February,A. U.
1915, being the first Tuesdayof said month,
between tbe hours or 10 o'clock a.m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on aald day, at the Court
lipase door of aald Connty, I will offer for
ale, and tell at pnblle auction for own the

above described property, tame being fore-
closure or the vendor's lien upon said property
aa It existed on the 9th day or April 1906,
the amonnt of aald lien being shown by said
Judgment It U73.10 wltu Interest from theS4th
day of November.1914 at eight percent peran-
num and all costs of a said suit, besides the
costs or execntingsald order oftsle,

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this 7th day ol
January,A. D. 1915.

w.c.AT,unr,
Sheriff, naskell Connty, Texas.

etie
Notice ef Sheriffs Sale

BEAL, ESTATE
By virtue of an Olderof Sale issued out of the

Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
the 29th day of December A. D. 1914, in the case
of Mary R. Trigg, a feme sole, versus Fletcher
Newsom. et al No. 2292. and in mr .. k.r
directedanddelivered, 1 have levied upon this
29th day of December A. D. 10H. and will,

thetours of 10 o'clock A.M. snd 4 o'clock
P.M., on tbe first Tuesday in February A. D.
1915, it beingthe 2nd day of said month, at the
Court House doorof said Haskell County, in the
towftof Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which Fletcher Newsom
andG. O. Cosset hadon the 24th day of Novem-be- r,

A. D. 1914, or at any time thereafter, of, in
andto the following described property,
All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land lying
andbeingsituatedIn Haskell county, Texas, and
better described asLot No. ikr mi i di-- .l v.
Twenty (20) ot theoriginal town ef liskkell.

Bam propertybeing levied on as the property
ef Vletchet Newsom to !.. . -j i
amounting to 179.U in favor of Mary E. Trigg,
a iiasc sow, sum eostaol salt.

Given ndersay hand this 29th day of Decern
ber, A, D. If 14,
' 1 W. C. AU.VN

Srit Haskell Conty.T?as.

Ji'
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One application soothes andheals a rooghlm
Skfc ..imn1v.kIn.Ant!.w!ienrefeitel.niileklttffZV w
W cure. Kciema, Erysipelas, Tetter,Ulcers aisaaat' all skin diseasesyield to Its curat

SO&abox. AtaMDrui
t ".or lrt im,li sadtool, Hull

lOHNtrrOH. ItOtXtVWAY
o apfiasi www

Notice to State and County Tax
Payers.

Tin- - time limit for paying Ml
taxes without any penalty, ex-

pires at the close of the !Jlst tiny
of January, 101 o. Alter the Kt
dny of February, 1017), an ndtli-tion.- tl

penalty of 10 per cent,
is automaticallyadded, and the
tax collector has no authority to
cancel this penalty. So please
call early. avoH the rush and,
savethis extracost.

Respectfully,
H. H. Lungford,

Your tax collector.
ISI

How To Glvo Quinine To Children.
FKnRIT.lNK la the trade-mar- namegiven to an
iitiproted Quinine. It isaTastelessRyrup,pleas,
nnt to take ami does not disturb the etomach.

late 11 sou never Know it n Qulnmr.
Also especially adapted to adults who canned
rakeordinary uuininc. iroea not nauseateno
causenervouMieas nor ring Jg In the bead. Tr
it i lie next time yon neeti umnine lor any pur
pose. Ask for 2 ounce original package. The

uiej'UUKiL,ir.i'. is uiown iu Dottle, u cents.
is

Let the Free Press do youv
job work. We are prepared tcSs

do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

a
..We Boy.... I

Wheat, Oats,
Maize, Kaffir,
and Field Seeds

For Sale: Pure Maize
(hopsat $1.25

Wc Buy and Sell for Cash

StemElevator Co.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose k Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

HASKELL, . TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

HasidLTcu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Ftac3 to. nm 47

I. ffl. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

ft SUHfiftN
Appendicitis, Gallstonos,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
eatttterseM277 ftflk

iASMCLL, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN A&UJKJEON

Haskell, - - Text.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office PbeaeNt, 216. f
Retitlnt PkoaeNo. 93. 'l?

H A.

J)R.A..11ATHMT.

KjsltlHirtSiriHn.
orriCK; West Mdt forts More

Ooe 'phoie K!,"'
i'r, Nfauary'eBe.., Wi"

si.
H. O. MoOONXm.,

y h
AttoriMy at Law,

ornoi ui 1st.
atcCoueUB ' ..'.

vv

'Xijft
s. vrA.Xi!r

Si
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Days

of

Bargain
Feasting

Mens Clothing Values
An wool 3 piece suit on sale

9.95
$200 -- nits $18.95

22.50
30.00
1T.00

li.00
1150
10.00
1.00

16.95
15.95
13.95
12.95
9.50
8.95
3.45

MensHeavy Underwear, all new
suit '. 80C
Heavy Wool 8hirtr each1.10

Heavy Wool Sweaters,each1.00
Theseareextravaluesin

Mens Hats
Fancy and staple shapesgo in

this sale. All hats go at sale
price.
$5.00Stetson 3.95
6.00 " 4.95
7.50 " 5.75

Al!0t-- m:

$3.00 hats 2.70
2.50 " 2.25
2.00 " 1.80

$10.00 about
long,

Mens Heavy Underwear,
80c suits,newgarments in

or fleeced lined.

One lot union
suits. 35c values. Sale

price only 10c.

The Store will
be especially ar-
ranged for this
sale. All articles
marked in plain

figures.

( t. II

a mv,

mVMii

7 S I t I I. l

JANUARY

A. final Clearanceof all Winter Goods. Beginning
Friday, January15th and continuing through Sat-urd-ay

Jan 23rd. Eight days of bargain feasting.
Hundredsof articlesgo on saleat unheardof prices.
Our aim is to sell asmanygoods as possible before
we begin to takeinventory Monday, Jan.25th.

Bargains and special prices will found from
front to back of the store.

Don't fail to attend this great merchandising
eventof the year.

17 --.vJifJ Values in
v

i Lauss Keadv-to--

Wear
Xc.t, well made, good style,

coats and suits at less than
piecegoodsprice.

At the following price these
garments are going to sell.
Come early.

Ladies andChildren Coats
$15,00 values.

12.50
10.00
7.50
6.00
5.00
4.00
2.00

One
Overcoats, weight,

f .. . i

I

;Afltett.di-tiu- .; .!'. j,. ...

7.50
6.25
5.00
3.75
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.00

Special Prices

$5.95

One
Sweaters, quality,

Special

Make Your

$
the

Work

of

$$

' i

.-

-

lot of good, heavy, "skirts,
values $3.50 up. Extra
toclose 1.95

All Ladies Children
half price;

values.

$2.50
2.00
1.75 "
1.50 "
1.25 " .

.75 " .

.50 "

UnusualPriceson New, Button and lace shoes.
priceson every shoe in thehouse.

$3.50Specialon $5.00 tan shoes..$2.95. $3.00 odds ..$1.95
Ladies$3.00small sine shoes95c. lot $3.00 Work shoes,special$2.50. Come to

our shoe ask to seethe shoes,our prices do the work.

lot of dark colored
heavy

high Prestocollars,
54 inches going at

ribbed

Misses gray

be

lot of Men's heavy
Good

severalcolors. 95c

36 in soft
special7 l-2- c. 8 13c

checks7c.

Dictators f Law Prices

'JJ4I''

Do

finish,
cot-

ton

(iRISSOMS

LadiesSkirts
One

special

Ladies and Misses
Sweaters

and
Sweaters remarkable

sweaters.

1.00

Extra on Mens Shoes
Up-to-D- ate

table..$2.95.
One

department,

domestic

$10.00

One lot Ladies 25c black
hose for19c. Ihesearelew
stockandsplendid values.

HASKELL, TEXAS

'wnif iiuiii 'ijim in a.

Sale

weight
half

collars.

6 spools ONT thread 25c.
Amoskey gimgham .' . 9c.
Remnantsat savingprices.

Snashersaf Mfli Prices

STORE

V

hr.
N4-J-U

'J

T7" miltr

1.25
1.00
.90
.75
.65
.50
.40
.25

A

Beginning

Friday
Jan.15th

Continues

Sat
January 23rd

Blankets
To Weep from having Blankets

on our invoice. To completely
close all blankets by Sat. Jan.
23 we offer these exceptional
prices.
$2.00 quality for 1.69

1.50 " " 1.19
1.35 " " ,95
1.00 " " 75

ChildrensOuting Gowns
Only few. To make this

genuineClearancesalewe place
thesegarmentsspecial.
75c quality . 45
05c " 40
50c " 30

Clothing
We are going to close out all

winter suits for buys during
this sale. To do this we have
madethe following prices:

All boys overcoatshalf price.
All boys clothesexcept Nor-

folk half price.
1-- 4 off on Norfolks.

One lot of light
andcolor overcorts,
lined, extra long, Presto

$ 10. overcoatsat

through

Boys

$5.95

Boys 25c hose for 15c.
One lot girls 15 and 20c

hosefor 10c.

Ladies Knit Petticoats.
$1.00 quality 65c. 50c
quality39c. 35cquality 29c

Manyarticlesnot
mentioned be-
causeot lack of
space. Come to
thestoreandsee

foryourafelf. '

1
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WakesUp theLiver
Liv-Ver-L- puts the liver in

tone to perform its proper func-

tions, Riving new life, new vigor
and strengthto the entire system.
Read what u prominent Texas
farmerwrites of Liv-Ver-La-

April 7, 1914.
"I take pleasure in saying for

publication that by the use of
Liv-Ver-L- ax I have beencured of
a diseasewhich is correctly des-

cribed by the recognized symp
tomsof Biliousness, Stomachand
Lier trouble, Constipation and
resulting complications and com
mend its useto all like sufferers.

J. H. Brewer."
A. H. Cain, witness.

A harmlessvegetablecompound
guaranteed to relieve all liver
troubles; wonderful, quick and
happv in results, having no nau-

seating, weakening effects like
calomel. Sold in 50c and $1 bot-

tles. Buy from druggistsor from
Lebanon Medicine
Company,Lebanon,Tenn.

Had BeenThere Before.
A number of North society

women were discussing a recent
wedding,

"And do you kno," saidone,
"just as Harold and the widow
startedup the aisle to the altar
every light in thechurch n en
out."

A number of "Ohs!" greeted
this piece of infoi mation.

"What did the coupledo then?"
inquired one of the women anx
iousry.

"Kept right on noing. The
widow knew the way." St. Loui?
Post-Dispatc-

h.

Cough Medicine for Children

Never give a child a cough
medicine that contains opium in
any foim. When opium is given
other and more serious diseases
may follow. Long experiencehas
demonstrated that there is no bet-

ter or safer medicine for coughs,
colds andcroup in children than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
is equally valuable for adults. Try
it. It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. For sale by all
dealers.

Withdrawn.
Among the Monday morning

culprits haled before a Baltimore
police magistrate was a darky
with no visible meansof support.

"What occupation have you
here in Baltimore?" askedHonor.

"Well, jedge." said the darky,
"I ain't doin' much at present-j-est

circulatin' r und, sah."
His Honor turned to the clerk

court and said:
"Pleaseenter the fan that this

gentleman has been retired from
circulation for sixty days." Green
Bag.

inInvigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general itrengthealnB;tonic,
GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIC, driveaout
Malaria.cnrichei the blood.andbuildaup theay,
tem. A true tonic. For adulti and children. JOc

Willie's Impresiien.
One afternoon little Willie, who

had beenplaying out on the lawn,
entered the house and thought-
fully aoproachedhis mother.

"Mamma." said he, "where do
they ..eepthe bear down in our
church?"

"The bear, child?" asked Wil-

lie's mother, with a wondering ex-

pression. "What bear? Whoever
told you such a ridiculous thing
as that?"

"Nobody told me," was the
quiet rejoinder of the perplexed
youngster,"but every time I go
to church they always sing some-
thing about the 'consecratedcross-
eyed bear.' Tele-
graph.

n
A Test for Liver Goaalaiat, Men-tall-y

Uaaappy-Pkysic- ally Dill
The Liver, sluggishand inac-

tive, first shows itself in a men-
tal state unhappyand critical.
Never is there joy in living,
a when the Stomachand Liver
are doing their work. Keep
your Liver active and healthy
by using Dr. King's New Life
Pills; they empty the Bowels
freely, tone up your Stomach,
cureyour constipationand run--.

ifj the blood. 25c atdruggists.
Buckton'e Arnica Salveexcellent
forpUas.

ytfHAT HAPPENED TO

THE GCTTON LOAN?

FARMERS WANT TO KNOW.

Producers Tired of "''Watchful
Waiting."

By Peter Radford
Irrluror National Farmer I'nlna

The government officially es-

timate: the 1914 cotton crop :it
15,969,000bales. This is the larg-
est production in the hktory .f
the cotton dustry. The "i'Ml.
crop hold the record to the
present vear with a product!--

of 15,690,;01 bales. I cstiina 2

wc have at least two million
bales in the field, much of it
deserted by the discouraged
farmer and will probably never
be gathered. The 1914 crop
alo ranks among the largest
in production per acre, aver-
aging 208 pounds per acre and
reaehcithc low water mark in
price. The price officially estim-
ated for the 1914 crop is" 6 cents
per pound against an average
price of 12 cents per pound in
1913 and a production of 182
pounds per acre.
Greatest Crop Lowest Value.
The value of the 1914 crop is

six cents less per pound, or $480.-000,0- 00

less than the value of last
year's crop. This is a greater
financial blow to the South than
the freeing of the slaves and it
has sent millions of Southern
farmers and their families stag-
gering down the thoroughfares
of poverty, but the South is brave
and can meet adversity. When
,thc war was over we beat our
swortU into plow shares and wc
have the courage and ability to
transform a calamity into a bless-
ing.

The Fanners' Union aked
Congress to meet the emergency
by lending money on cotton -o

as to enablepoor farmer to hoM
their crop, but the request was
rejected, or rather modified by
the government agreeing to join '

with bankers in proiding a fundi
of S13.(VJ.C00 for lending on'
cotton. The anti-tru- st law had a
special construction placed upon I

it, the patriotism of bankers was,
appealed to and headlines full of '

hope were Hashed across the
columns of the leading newspa-
pers of the nation tor a few
months, but where is the money?
Xo farmer hasever seen a dollar
of it. There is nothing quite --b
destructive to thoe in distress as
false hope, and if this movement
which has been o persistently
heralded to the world has failed,
we are entitled to know it.

I want to call attention to thr
fact that the farmer the owner
of the property involved was
never consulted in the transac-
tion. The story was told him as
children arc told the story of
Arabian Nights and the bed-tim- e

story of the rainbow with the pot
of gold, and it seemsto be about
the same sort of literature. The
farmers were never taken into the
confidenceor the councils of the
businessmen and the government
officials engaged in the transac-
tion. We do not know why.

Farmers Have Squared Accounts
Unaided.

It is perhaps sufficient to say
that a businessmovement having
for its component parts the most
powerful forces on the American
continent made an Tibnest and
strenuous effort to help the farm-

er and failed", and the farmers of

the South are now drinking the-bitte- r

dregs of that failure. Ap-

proximately three-fourt-hs of the
cotton crop is now out of the
hands of the producer and the
poor farmer who most neededthe
money has already squared ac-

counts and has begun the strug-
gle to overcome the deficit that
has taken school books from his
children, shoes off his wife ami
threatensthe shelter of his fam-

ily, and it is to his permanent re-

lief that the government and the
businessmen of the nation should
now turn their attention.

The problem ha three fac-

tors: the farmers, the business
men and the government, and if
all three elements will unite we
can easily work out plans for re-

lief, and the organized farmers
of America are reanjwto do their
share.

3TNetice ratBen Uaitm.
A generalmassmeeting of the

FarmersUnion of Haskell county
is called to meet in the W. O. W.
hall in Haskell at 10 o'clock a. m.
Friday, Jaauary22, 1915, Every
Farmers Union man in Haskell
ceuntyis requestedto be present.
Basinetsof treat importance to
be transacted.

RM.Ssoitb.Prsi.
J.O.StMfc.ltc'j.

Rib Rheimatic Pain

from Aching Joints

R Pain riffit out with small trial
kettle of oU "St. Jacob'sOil."

Scop "doting Rheumatism.
It's pain onh ; not one case in

fifty lequins n.trrwil treatment.
Rub sin tbiig.1 pere r.ttiig, "St
JacobsOil" in:hi mi the "irndi r
s ot," a tl by tin lime you say
J ick KubinMiii nut cmucs the
rncuminii' ruin and distress. "Sf.
Jacobs'Oil" is a harmless rhoiitna-tis- m

linime'it which never di ap-

points and doesn't h rn the skin,
li t; kr? i.ai-i- , m rcni's und .stiff-
ness fnuii .idling joint?, muscles
and l.is viatica, lumbago,
backache andneuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial
bottle of old-tim- e, honest "St.
JacobsOil" fiom any drug store,
and in a moment, you'll be free
from pains, aches and stiffness.
Don't sufft'i! Rub rheumatism
away.

A SpontaneousA fair.
One day Miss Maria Thompson

Daviess, the author,walked down
a streetin Nashville. The street
was crowded with negroes, who
were forming in a line tor a pa-

rade.
"What's the occasion for the

parade.Tom?" sheasked ofa boy.
The boy looked at her with a

grin.
"La, Miss Daviess," he replied,

"don'you-al-l kno.v colored folks
well 'nouih to know dat dry
don' needno 'casionfoh a p'radr?"
- New York Sun.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the 'kidneys
and bladder in holh men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof 1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Seno foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St, Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Puzzled Elizabeth.

Little Elizabeth and her mother
were having luncheon together
and the mother, who always tried
to impressfacts upon her young
daughter,said:

"These little sardines,Elizabeth,
are sometimeseatenby the larger
fish."

Elizabeth gazedat the sardines
in wonder and then asked:

"But, mother, how do the large
fish get the cans open?" Ex-

change.

"Cascarets"Relieve

Sick, Sour Stomach

Meve Acids, Cases and clogged
wastefrom liver and bowels

Get a 10-ce- nt boK now.
Thac awful sourness, belching

of acid and foul gas; that pain in
the pit of the stomach,the heart-
burn, nervousness,nausea, bloat-
ing after eating, dizzinessand sick
headache, means a disordered
stomach,which can not be regula-
ted until you remove the cause.
It isn't your stomach'sfault. Your
stomach is asgood asany.

Try Cascarets;they immediate-
ly cleanselthestomach removethe
sour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gases; take the ex-

cessbile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels. Then
your stomachtrouble is ended. A
Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt

box from any drug store will keep
your stomach sweet; liyer and
bowelsregular for months. Don 't
forget the children their little
inside needa good, gentle cleans-
ing, too.

-- -
Made U. S. A.

ManagingEditor Greatsnakes!
I can't makeheador tail of this
Petrogradcable. Ask our Russian
correspondentto stephere a

Public

USX RELIEF FOR

TENANT FARMER

Farmers' Union Officials Want a Law
EnactedThat Will Fulfill Its

Purpose.

Tort Worth. Texas. The mnt
important problcnl that confronts
the Texas Lcgtelatuic in its 34th
session is relief for the tenant
fanner.

Out of the 219,575 tenant farm-- l
c:s the Federal Census Bureau I

hows that 17.500. or less than
10 per cent, pay cash rent and we
estimate that 60 per cent rent on
the basis of one-thir- d grain and
one-four- th cotton andO per cent
pay niorr, than a third and a
fourth. There are perhaps65,000
tenaut farmers in this State, who,
in someform or other, pay a rent-
al of more than a third and a
fourth on land. To this number
we may add the 17,500 cash ten-
ants, for it is there the worst
forms of rental extortion exist,
althoutrh it miidit he difficult tn
prohibit,

..
by law, a willing renter I

....-- !. 1 11 ipaving a wining landlord an
agreedsum for use of property.

Abuses of Tenancy System.

There are many abuses grow-
ing out of our tenancy system
which should be corrected and
punished by law if they cannot be
corrected peaceably. ' We will
mention a few of them. Out o!
the 6.1,000 tenant fanners who '

pay more than a third and i

fourth Lnd rental, we estimate
that 40 per cent, or 26.000, pay di. I

red to the landlord and the re--

maining 39.000 pay it to brokers '

and agents who rent lands on a '

basis of a third and a fourth and I

then sub-re- nt at a profit, charging f

a cash bonus for the farm or" ad-
ducing the rents beyond the,
price they pay. Such" practice
should be broken up by law for '

they constitute an illegitimate
occupation. The owner of prop-
erty should look after his busi-
ness pers mally or hire .some one
to do so, paying them a reason--
able sum out of his own pocket,
and not become a party to an
injurious system of speculation.
We leave the legislature to deal ,

with the iniquitous tenant system,
according to their wisdom.

Union Calls Upon Legislature for
Building Material.

We believe a rural credit bill,
properly drawn, permitting long
time loans at a low rate of inter-
est, will place a home within the
1 each of every tenaut farmer and
Automatically eliminate many of
the evils of farm tenancy, as well
as help the home owner. We be-
lieve that agriculture will receive
more substantialbenefit from in-

creasingopportunity than in mul-
tiplying penalties. We think it
a greater legislative achievement
to expand the area of opportunity
than to increase the zone of
crime. It is an important func-
tion of government to keep open
and enlarge the avenuesof choice,
but no effort should be made to
restrainfreedom of judgmentand
action.

The farmers, like every other
class of ' people, have the weak
and incapable. There arc some
tenant farmers, who, if offered a
home in the skies, would prefer
to rent so they could move once
a year, and no amount of con-
structive legislation will benefit
'them. We do not favor restric-
tive legislation that involves the
entire structure of society in or-
der to benefit the incompetent.
Give the man who tries a chance
and give it abundantly.

We invite the Texas Bankers'
Association to appoint a commit-
tee to assist in framing a bill that
is sound commercially and one
they can recommend the securi-
ties to their customers. We have
too many "still-born- " laws on the
statutebooks now and there is no
use for the legislature .to waste
time creating securities which
cannot be financed.
W. D. Lewis, President, Farm-

ers' Educational &
Union of Texas.

Peter Radford, National Lecturer
Farmers' Educational & Co-
operative Union of America,
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Bookish.

Dorothea Newbox Where is
papab?

Mrs. Newbox In the library,
deariebutdon't wake him up
mw. Puck.

"IB" HM tt
D X FEET

"TIZ" for puffed-up-, burning,
aching, calloused feet

and corns.

"Mrfaat
w 2Yir"r

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet bo tired, chafed,
sore and awollvn you can hardly get
your shoes on or off! Why don't you
get,a 23-cc- box of "TIZ" from tho
drug store now mid gladden your tor-
turedtect?

"TIZ" makesyour feet glow with com-
fort; takes down awrUingn and draws
tho soreness und misery right out of
feet that chafe, smart and burn. "TIZ"
instantly ntojH pain in corns, callouses
and bunions. "TIZ" is glorious for
tirod, aching, sore feet. No more shoe
tightness no more foot torture.

Played Out.
Why are you moping there,

Dick?
I've no one to play with.
Well, go and fetch Freddie next

door.
Oh, I played with him yester-

day, and I don't supposehe's well
enough to come out yet. London
Oftinion.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your
Cough

When you Hist catch n Cold
(often indicated by a snee.-- or
cough), break it, up at om'c.
Tin idea that "It dues nob mat-tor- "

often lends to serious coin.
Mentions. The remedy which
immediately and easily pene-
trates the lining of the throat is
the kind demanded. Dr. King's
New Discovery soothes, the irri-
tation, loosens the phlegm.
You feel better at once. "It
seemedto reachthe very spot
ot my Cough" is one of many
honest testimonials. ;0c at
your Druggist. 1

The LesserEvil.

I cangive you a cold bite, said.
the woman.

Why not warm it up? asked
the tramp.

There ain'tany wood sawed.
So? Well, give it to me cold

New York Sun.
'mJ. T

Biliousness and CoastipationCured
If you are ever troubled with

biliousness or constipation you
will be interested in the statement
ofR. F. Erwin, Peru, lnd. "A
yearago last winter I had an at-

tack of indigestion followed by
biliousnessand constipation. See-

ing Chamberlain'sTablets so high-

ly recommended,I bought a bot-

tle of them and they helped me
right away." For saleby all deal-

ers.

ftistake Corrected.
Look here! saidan excited man

to a druggist. You gave me mor-phi-n

for quinin this morning.
'Ts that so? replied the drug-

gist. Thenyou owe twenty-fiv- e

cents. Christian Register.

Daigersof a Cold

Do you know that of all the
minor ailments colds are by far
most dangerous? It is not the
colds themselvesthat you needto
fear, but theseriousdiseases that
they so often lead to. For that
reasonevery cold should be got-

ten rid of with the least possible
delay. Ta accomplish this you
will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyof greathelp to you. It
loosensa cold, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration and enables
the system to throw off the cold.
For saleby all dealers,

in
Ckaafe.

Boarder Here's a nickel I
found in the hash.

Landlady Yea, I put it there.
You've been complaining, I un-
derstand,aboutlack of change ia
yaw wk-Baa- isa Traatcriat.

Wll
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THE GOUHiy FI
Cy Peter FUdfcrd

Uclutvr .Sallunul laimerV Union.

The farmer gets more out of
he fair than anyone else. The

Wr to a city man is an entertain-
ment; to a farmer it is education.
Let us take a stroll through the
fair grounds and linger a mo-me-rit

"at a few of tl --' points of
greatest interest. We will first
visit the mechanical department
and hold communion with the
world's greatest thinker.

You arc now attendur; a con-Rrc- ss

of the mental giants in me-
chanical .scienceof all ages.They
are addressingyou in tongues of
iron and steel and in language
mute and powerful tell an elo-

quent story of the world's prog-
ress. The inventive geniusesare
the most valuable farm hands we
have and they perform an en-
during service to mankind. We
can all help others for a brief
period while we live, but it takes
a master,mind to tower into the
realm of science andlight a torch
of progress that will illuminate
the pathway of 'civilization for
future generations.The men who
gave us the sickle, the binder,
the cotton gin and hundreds of
other valuable inventions work
in every field on earth and will
continue their labors as long as
time. Their bright intellects have
conquereddeath and they will live
and serve mankind on and on
forever, without money and
without price. They have shown
us how grand and noble it is to
work for others; they have also
taught us lessonsin economyand
efficiency, how to make one hour
do the work of two or more;
have lengthened our lives, multi-
plied our opportunities and taken
toil off the back of humanity.

They are the most practical
men the world ever produced.
Their inventions have .stood the
acid test of utility and efficiency.
Like all useful men, they do not
seek publicity, yet millions of
machines sing their praises from
every harvest field on earth and
as many plows turn the soil in
mute applauseof their marvelous
achievements.

FARMER RADFORD ON
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

The home is the greatestcontri-
bution of women to the world,
and thehearthstone is her throne.
Our social structure is built
around her, and social righteous-- W
ness is in her charge. Her beau-
tiful life lights the skies of hope
," ci icum-mc- is me cnarm .
of twentieth centnry civilization. X
--- -- r,- - -- -" ...,. 1.1.1 junct uv
the cumulative products of gen-
erations of queenly conquest,and
her crown of exalted womanhood
is jeweled with the wisdom of
saintly mothers. She has been
a great factor in the glory of our
country, and her noble achieve-
ments should not be marred or
her hallowed infliiem- - hl.Vt,- -
"by the coarser duties of cituten--
Biiiji. cinvairy should
never permit her to bear the bur-
dens of defending and maintain-
ing government, biit should pre-
serve her unsullied from the al-
lied influences of politic, and
protect her from the weighty re-- .
sponsibilities of the sordid affairs
of life that will crush her ideals
and lower her standards. The
motherhood of the farm is our
inspiration, she is theguardian
of our domestic wellare and a
guide to a higher life, but direct-
ing the affairs of government i

not within woman's sphere, and '
political gossip would cause her
to neglect the home, forget to
mend our clothes and burn the
biscuits.

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS.

'

We need social centers where
our young people can be enter-
tained, amusedand instructed un-
der the direction of cultured.,
clean and competent leaoership;
where aesthetic surroundings
stir the love for th beautiful, '
where art charges the atmos-- .

phere with inspiration and power JiJ
and innocent amusements tat
struct and brighten their lives.

Year Cald is Daifkhi, Ireak H

Up Now
A cold is readily catching. A

run-dow- n system is susceptible
to germs. You owe it to your
self and to otherofyour haase-- ,
hold to fight the germs atwsce.
Dr. Bell's Tine-Tar-Hon-sy is fine
for Colds and Coughs. It
loosensthe Mucous, stops the
Coughand soothes the lungs.
It's guarautavd. Only 2Gc y'

your Drasjgist. T
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List of Membersof M. E. Church South,
Haskell, Texas,to be Revised

1 Alexander, F. O.
2 Alexander, F. 0. MrH.

:i2 Alexander, A. Henry
165 Alexander, Hcatrlcc Mia
SOfl Aloxuiidor, Matthew C.
U70 Alexander, Mnblo Mrs.
1SG Alexander, Wajlaco l.
Hil Alexander, Fay Mrs.
4115 Alcxandor. Fred
C2t Alexander, Mary
525 Alexander, Marvin

- CG:i Avery, E. D,
CG4 Avery, S. K.
tiC7 Avery. Maud
799 Avery, Otis

24 Avery, Nina
760 Anprlcc, Kmma
C50 llttkor, Muttlo Mrs.
052 nakcr, Url
980 Baker, J. M. Dr.

02 Dallew. G. K. Rev.
903 Hallow, Mary Mrs.
SOI Ballew, Dora
SOS Uallcw. Ella
S!5 llallew. Lee

81 nailer. J. A.
982 nolley, .1. A. Mrs.
S38 Hall, Charlie
S47 Hall, Joacphenc
8P.C Doll. Hubort H.
837 Bell. Hubert K. Mrs.
MR Boll. Edwnrd H.
S61 Bell. Bird Miss

12 Ilankfl, J. M.
13 Batiks. J. M. Mrs.

MOO Banku, Eflle
OS Burt. J. P.
ni Ilnrt. W. F.
Ki Hrt. E. V.
106 Brewer. Waltor
162 Brewer. Rube
t$J Brewer. Nellie lira.

17 Brown, A. J. Rot.
18 Brown. A. J. Mra.

Stf Bryant, Iva Mrs.
agrrnhiii. t. c.
S?0"Gahill. T. C. Ura.
Hi Cass. C. E.
SflO OnB-i- . C. H. Mrg.

mj Cna. C. E. Mr.
WiS Chambers.Ed
S76 Chambers.Ed Mrs.

81 Chambers.Velma.
S25 Chambers,Vivian
168 Oliambers, Llskn

HOC Chafen. Mrs. C.
STS Chitwood. John
57.1 Chitwood. John. Mrs.
7 lj Chitwood. Isla
Sl Chitwood. Sonmer
SIM Chitwood. Thclma
JGJ Colib Addio
39fi Cobb Vo- -

751 CpiMi Vcrk
m Cobt- - VrB Sam
M Comb.. C. E. Mrs.

iiH Cox, John
8.Cox. John, Mrs.

701Cox. Ha Mao
790 Cox. Wallace v

til Cox. Burl
8It Cox. Burl Mrs.

5.1 Dox. Annlo Maud
6 Cox, Apnea
TCpx. Owe '

45T Crow. Basis
4SS drew. EfTlo

4fCrow, M. M.
44 Orow, Henry
Mft Crow, Henry. Jr.
M Crow. Sudle
Ml', Cms, Ola"

4 Count. J. B.
tMl Crocker, R. B.

4 Crocker, R. B. Mrs.
5 Collins, Lola

l& Daochorty. F. L.
flat Decker, Jno. F.
SB Docker. T. H.

Deckor. Cretlia
H Bvans, JosephW.
H HMRllsh, Bessie V.

m English, A. D.
471 Edwards.Carria Mra.

13 FlUKorald. Kate If.
41 Fitzgerald, Wat
? Pitzgerald. Delia
m Fitzgerald. Ruble

6 FitcKorald, Vera
16 Fitzgerald, Robert

273 Fields, Florona Mra.
'Fox. A. E. Mrs.

ft Fox. Walter
IT Fox. J. 8.

2H Fox. Dorcas
9 Fox. Arther

60. Foote,Lockie Mra.
tUl Foote.C. H.
611 Foote, Amanda
61S Foote, R. L.
file Foote. Pearle
fil Foote.A. E.
36t Foster, Myrtle

18 Frost C. C.
374 French. J. W.
2T6 French, Pearie Mrs.
IS Garrett. Lee M.
14 Garrett. Cora E.
SS Gilbert, OUte

183 Gilbert. Geo. T.
784 Gilbert. Virginia
866 Gilbert, Morris
866 Gilbert. Grace

' 83 Otbner, G. B. Mrs.
894 Gibner, Clay
.3S Gibner, Beatrice
101 Griasom. Ora Mrs.
19T Graham,G. J.
198 Graham. Annie Mra.
.191 Gosaltt. G. O.
398 Gosaltt, G. O. Mrs.
397 Guest. O. M. Dr.
58 Guest, O. M. Mrs.
528 Guest, J. J.
529 Guest. M. L.
585 Glaze. T. E. Mrs.
778 Greer, J. A.
77 Greer. J. A, Mrs.
787 Greer, Allen
027 Gossltt, Cecil
038 Gossltt. Kennith
049 Grant. Ruslo L.
flsi Grant. R. R.
055 Griffith, Myrtle

Nttkt tl PlTHtl.
Parentswho have neglected to

do go, arenotified to bring their
children to Adams at once and
havephotos made. You may re-gr-et

it if you don't do so, Bring

vthem and fill in the vacant leaves

!)7:t GciiBoit, Lorono
55 Hambletou, Nellie

525 llamblcton, Hnyncs
601 Harris, Jessie
602 Harris, .lassie,Mrs.
003 Harris. Edgar
005 Hancock, T. H.
606 Hancock, T. 11. Mrs.
780 Hancock. Annie
956 Hancock, Tannic
170 Haley, J. Miltou
7411 Haley, Mamie
412 Harvey, J. C.
till Hnrvey, .1. C. Mrs.
66 Hubbard.Mary L. Mrs.

S07 Hooten, J. E. (Ext)
808 Hooten. J. E. Mrs.
588 Hill. A. J.
580 Hill, Salllo W.
500 Hill, Lucy
501 Hill, Katy
592 Hill. Fannie
3B3 Height. Mrs. Nina
26 Jones,Mary E.

792 Jones,Artie
827 Jones.M. E.
422 Joyner, W. D.
423 Joyner, M. L.
791 Joynor, Floyd
795 Joyner, Burchie
998 Jciiflon. J. D.
999 Jensori. J. D. Mrs,

1007 Johnson,Thos. J.
1008 Johnson,Thos. J. Mrs.
1009 Johnson, Willie
1010 Johnson,Lloyd
1011 Johnson,Floyd
428 Killingsworth, Llona
226 Killingsworth, James
136 Kenutson,Lula, Mra.
236 Klmbrough, Bessie Mrs.
906 Klmbrough, Clay Mra.

21 Klmbrough, Francis
ft Klmbrough, Mary

449 Kemp, Ruby
66T Kemp, W. D.
568 Kemp. W. D. Mrs.
746 Kemp, Willie Mae
729 Kolb. O. F.
73 Kolb. O. F. Mrs.
626 Langford. II. H.
627 Langford, Anna
628 Langford, Winnie
753 Langford, Laura Lee
907 Lawson. H. A.
910 IcCour, Joseph L.
925 Lcmmons. Albert
458 Lemmons. Roleigh
36 Lcmmons, P"'

135 Lewis, Ri"'
290 Lflwls. ('.
337 Lewis, May
453 Lowis. ituyi til
464 LowIe. Sea-Sir-)

Lo-- K A. '
946 Lc- - la, C. L.
44 Long, C. D.
45 Long, C. D. 'it a.

747 Long, Bernice
748 Long. Mary
987 Ix)iig. C. B.
493 Llndsey. Stella, Mrs.

5 McConaell, H. G.
6 McConncll, H. G. Mrs.

71 McNeeley. J. W.
702 McNeeloy. Ncatie Mrs.
7M McNeeley, Thomas R.
704 McNeeley, Minnie A.
914 McDanlel, Nannlo Miss
977 McKelrain. Jas. C.
21 Martin, Annie
41 Martin, Oscar

962 Martin. Velma
310 Mauldin, John R.
311 Mauldin. Olivo
312 Mauldin. Fred B.
596 Mauldin, LeRoy
844 Marr, Will
845 Marr. Edna, Mrs.
846 Marr. Myrtle
847 Marr. Lena
971 Maxwell. J. H.
972 Maxwell. J. II. Mrs.

16 Montgomery, Llllie F.
28 Moonoyham, Daniel
29 Moonoyham, Nancy

167 Mooneyham, Roslo Mrs.
183 Morris, M. E. Mrs.
247 Morris. E. M.

99 Morton, Kate Mrs.
108 McConnell. Lola
268 Mlddleton, F. D. C.
269 Mlddleton, F. D. C. Mrs.
749 Mlddleton, Opal
340 Munn, A. L. Rer.
341Munn, A. L. Mrs.
342 Munn. L. N.
343 Munn, G. V.
470 Munn, Bessie
649 Munn, F. D.
887 Morgan, E. M.
888 Morgan, E. M. Mrs. .
948 Murrell. Lavatta
950 Murrell, Vera
407 Murchlson,"W. H.
408 Murchlson, Mary B.
596 Menefee. Emory

1013 Menefee, Cole
587 Maiden, Inez
67 Neathory,Dr. A. G.
68 Neathory, A. G. Mrs.

158 Neathery. Stephen
160 Neathory,Vera
162 Neathery, Orphla
463 Neathery,Halo
969 Neathery, Connie

76 N'ewsom, Ella Mra.
149 Newsom, W. T.
150 NewBom, F.. M. Mrs.
151 Newsom, Luther
873 Newsom Fletcher
933 Newsom, Ha
216 Norman. Mattio Mrs.
371 Nolen. A. F. Mrs.
988 Nolen. Richard
908 Niel. Ed Mrs.
500 Oats, Mrs. Doron
906 Oats. John R.
996 Odell. Earl
997 Odell. Earl Mrs.

8 Parsons.Wm. H.
1004 Parsons,Mary Mrs.
1005 ParsonB. Chns. W.

We can now handle somechoice
farm and ranch loans, and espe-

cially ranch loans ranging from
$3,000 to $8,000 at 9 per cent,
lf.you want money be sure to
see usat State Bank.

i J., L. Robertson, Manager, West
A)r6fithevfally-'alKu- Wk 4TiutflMuXCo.iiiti&i

20 Park. Moses
51 Pcnrscy, Rachlcl

125 Pcarscy, Irion
101 Penvy, F. L.
706 PeaVy, Jas.
357 Parish. E. L.
1158 Parish. Xllcc. Mrs.
1159 Parish. Halllc Mae
433 Pace. Marlon
805 Pace. J. J.
806 Pace. J. J. Mis.
807 Pace, Lynn
808 Pace, Theodora
809 Pace. Lucllo

1015 Pace. M. Mrs.
818 Patterson.O. E.
819 Patterson, O. E. Mrs.
851 Pate, Elizabeth Mrs.
805 Parr. A. W.
896 Parr. A. W. Mrs".
911 Payne. O. V. Mra.
979 Payne.J. P.
952 Parsons, Marie

1016 Pallott. Martha Mis.
192 PeavcVj No la Mrs.

15 Rlkc, Elizabeth (4.
17 Rlkc, Henry
27 Rlkc. Ada

997 Rlkc. John R.
714 Roberts, Cannon
868 Roberts. Eula Mrs.
SCO Roberts, Arthur
870 Roberts, May
871 Roberts, Paulcnu
939 Roberts, Earnest
903 Roberts, Irene
812 Russell, Ida Mrs.
978 Rupe, Annlo Mrs.

9 Sanders. P. D.
62 Sanders.P. D. Mrs.

926 Sandera,Ccdrlc
1021 Sandera.Fred
1025 Sanders, Fred Mrs.
1026 Sanders.Earneat
435 Slmms. T. J.
436 Slmms. T. J. Mis.
437 Slmms, Iva
438 Slmms, Earnest
557 Slmms. Allle
758 Slmms. Ople
706 Smith. Henry
707 Smith. Jessie
919 Smith. Hugh Mrs.
920 Smith. Gladys

1001 Smith. R. F.
1002 Smith. R. F. Mis.
1003 Smith. Mary

24 Sowell. Llllie
25 Sowell. W. J.
98 Sutherlln, Ola Mis.

983 Sutherlln, Earnest
922 Sowell. Wilton

82 Sprawls, R. H.
61 Sprawls, Lela

644 Sprawls, Wm. Emmett
647 Sprawls, E. NT.

720 Sprawls, Milton
705 Stone. Llna Mrs.
850 Stephens,L. C. Mrs.
943 Strain. Roy
83 Sprawls, R. II. Mrs.

915 Stcadman,Mrs. E.
916 Stcadman.Mary
958 Smith. Alberta

1021 Taylor. A. F. Mrs.
253 Todd. Euphla
964 Todd. F. M.
965 Todd, Florence

1017 Tonn. A.
1018 Tonn. A. Mrs.
1019 Tonn. Lldla
1021 Tonn. Elsie Miss

90 Tyson. R. W.
469 Tyson, Elsie
91 Tyson, Sadlo

278 Trice, Fannio Mrs.
35G Trice, Emma
899 Trice. T. P.
900 Trice. T. P. Mrs.
901 Trice. Bert
387 Thornton. Emma Mrs.
923 Thornton. Kennith
966 Thornton Ed
819 Turrontlno, R. J.
820 Turrentlno, R. J. Mrs.

63 Walden,Anna Mrs.
379 Walden. James
456 Walden. Ruth
785 Walden. J. L. Jr.
460 Wall. H. Elmer
797 Woodson, Kate E.
985 Watson.Mrs. M. B.
984 Watson. M. B.

48 Wllfong. Cornelia
497 Wllfong, Frank
750 Wllfong. Melton
760 Wllfong. Marvin
152 Williams, Thos. A.
153 Williams, Mrs. Annie
620 Williams, E. E.
622 Williams C. C
646 Williams, James
842 WilllamB. S. D.

' 930 Williams. Alletha
935 Williams, Robert
990 Williams, Eugene
991 Williams, Eaniettl
954 Williams. G. M. Mrs.
536 Whitmire. R. L.
537 Whitmire. R. L. Mrs.
815 Whitmire, Loralne
934 Whitmire. Ennlco
194 Wvche, H. C.
195 Wvche. H. C. Mrs.
286 Wvche, Trainer
755 Wvche, Rlth
920 Wvche. Mitchell
937 Wvche. Emmett
548 Woodson. J. M.
59 Woodson. J. M. Mrs.
8?5 Woodson. Park
8?8 WoodBon, Miller
974 Woodson. William

10W Wnlinre. FM R. Mrs,
109T Wnllnro. Victoria

174 Veneer, James
175 Vepgor. Liz? In Mrs.
176 Yeniror. Henrietta Mrs.
r.0R Yeager. Bertha
802 Vnnior. Rnford

Wallace. Ed R., Pastor.
Haskell. - Texas.

Box 53

Bat kf DiaVt.
Johnny Maw, I haven't got

enoughbut terfor my braad.
Mother Well, then, put some

of the breadback. Kansas City
Journal.

v
JobPrinting on short nptic at

COTTOH POOL

JUPTER
Fort Worth, Texas PeterRad-

ford, National Lecturer of the
Farmers' Union, when asked by
a representative of the press if
the farnlers of the South would
apply for loans under the tcrma
of the $135,000,000 cotton pool,
taid:

"I do not know of a banker in
Texas or elsewhere who is will-
ing to lend money to the farmen
at six per cent under the provi-
sions of the pool, and I do not
think many fanners would care
to qualify for a loan. It is to be
regretted that the officers of that
movement are not frank enough
to admit that the failure of the
pool is due to inherent defects of
the plan. It has not onlv failed
completely, but it has indirectly
cost the Southern cotton produc-
ers millions of dollars. I think
it can be truthfully said that had
the plan never been suggested,
several millions of dollars would
have been loaned against cotton
in the South by many banks who
subscribed to the fund in good
faith, and naturally, with such a
pledge becoming a liability tkey
might be called upon to assume,
they did ot give eonsideratioa
to making direct loans as the
Southern bankers have always
done, anl as a FMtTt the pool
mt off the local money supply
and ford tfce cotton on the
market. I kave no doubt the pro-
moters acted in good faith, but
tfie movement hasbeen a serious
disaster Id the South."

THE TEXAS TENANT
FARMER.

Texas has more tenant farmers
than any other Statein the Union.

Abou 60 per cent of the ten-
ant fafljiers of Texas move every
year.

Only 8,000 of the 220,000 ten-a-at

farmers in Texas have not
moved during the past ten years.

Only 99,734 or 24 per cent f
the farms of Texas arc entirely
irned by the farmers operating
them.

There arc 314,363 homeless
farmers ia Texas, ad n!y 55,000
I the are aerroes.leaviner 299

100 white farmers tfaat b axrt
wa the soil they tiH r Dra

homesm which they live.

There are 219,575 tenant farna-ej-c
in Texas, and in addition to

this aumber 28,348 farm land
wners rent additional land, mak-ta-g

a total of 247,923 farm land
renters ia this State.

afore thaa 202,000 Texas ten
ant farmers operate on a share
basis, while only 17,549 pay cash
rental.

Nearly ten per cent of the ten-
ant farmers in the United States
live in Texas, while only five per
cent of the nation's farm horn
owners reside in this State.

In 1880 only 38 per cent of the
Texas farmers were tenants, 42
per cent in 1890, 50 per cent in
1900 and 53 per cent in 1910.

Less than eight p.i cent of the
Texas tenant farmers pay cash
rental.

During the past twenty years
the number of all farms in Texas
has increased 83. per cent, whila
the farms operated by tenants
show a gain of 130 per cent.
Farm homeownershave increased
unly 50 per cent during this time.

Tenantsconstitute 53 per cent
of the farm operators of Texas
and cultivate 47 per cent of our
tillable land.

The land and buildings on the
tenant farms of Texas are worth
only one-ha-lf as much as thosa
on the farms operated by own-
ers.

The land operated by Texas
tenant farmers is equal in area
to tfce Stateof Pennsylvania, In-

diana or Maine.

Farm tenancy in Texas directly
affects 1,500,000 people, which u
equal to the entire population of
the State of Arkansas, Louisiana
or Oklahoma.

For Salt or Trade.
Good Sandyland farm in Par

ker county. Will accept my
equity in unincumbered resi
dancain Haskell, Incumbrance
on this land, $1,000; nothing dne.
Seeor write I. S. Grindstaff,
Haskell,Texas. o. w.

m
Subscribefor tho FreePress

at.fl.OO tier year

If Meals Hit Back,
And Stomach Soars

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends stomach
misery, indigestion in

five minutes

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to digest,
or you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigested lood or have a
feeling of dizziness heartburn,
lullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomachheadache,you
cangetblessed relief in five min-

utes.
Ask your phaimacist to show

you the formula, plainly printed
on these fifty-cen- t casesof Pape's
Diapepsin,then you will under
standwhy dyspeptictroublesof a'l
kinds must go, and why they re-

lieve sour, out-o-f order stomachs
or indigestion in five minutes.
"Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless,
tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation into the blood all tne
food you eat; besides,it makesyou
go to the table with a healthr ap.
petite; but what will please you
most, is that you will feel that
your stomach and intestines are
cleanand fresh,and you will not
need to resortto laxatives or liyer
pills for biliousness or constipa-
tion.

This city will havemany "Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, assomepeople
will call them, but you will be en-

thusiastic about this splendid
stomachpreparation, too, if you
ever take it for indigestion, gases,
heartburn,sourness,dyspepsia,or
any stomach misery.

Get somenow, this minute and
rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion in five minutes.

Revised Version.

"The Russians,penetratinginto
Oriental Prussia,are inflicting on
the towns and citieswar indem-
nities proportionate to thosewhich
the Germans inflicted on poor
Belgium."

Thespeakerwas H. L. De Give,
Belgian consul to Atlanta. He
continued:

"The Russians are evidently
takingfor their motto, 'When in
Germany do as the Germansdo.' "

Exchange.
HI

Keep it Haady far Rkeaaatissi
No use to squirm and wince

and try to wearout your Rbeu-matia-

It will wear you out
instead. Apply some Sloan's
Liniment. Need not rub it in
just let it penetrateall through
the affected parts, relieve the
sorenessana draw the pain.
You getenseat onoe and feel so
much better you want to go
right out and tell othersufferers
aboutSloan's. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment (or 25 cents o!
anv druggistand have it in the
house againstColds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago,
Sciaticaand like ailments. Your
moneyback if not satisfied,bnt
it doesgive almost instant re-

lief. Boy a bottle to-da-y. 1
hi

PedalExartiM.
"Don't you sometimes long for

thesimple home that you lived in
before you couid aituru this
place?"

"I should say so!" replied Mr.
Cumrox. "In thosedays my wife
wassatisfiedif I would stand on
the porch and wipe my feet on
the mat. Now I've got to learn
the tango." Washington Star.

Stop Sick Headache

or Neuralgia Pain

Dr. James' Headache rawders re-

lieve at eace 10c a packaie

Nerve-rackin-g, splitting or dull,
throbbingheadachesyield in just
a few moments to Dr. James'
Headache Powders which cost
only 10 cents a package at any
drug store. It's thequickest, sur-
estheadacherelief in the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve
tne agony anddistressnow! You
can. Millions of men and women
found thatheadacheor neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you
ask for.

JOINT DISTRICT .

yyfT'"

DIMMER NORMAL 1

The eounlfos of IJnskell,
Throckmorton, Knox and Stone-
wall haveugroud to unite in hav
ing a District Summer Normal''?
during the Surmnurof lOlsi. Iti(
is u customof the public; school
men to proviae summer normals
for the benefit of untrained and
inexperienced teachers. Sum-
mer normals are held all over
the stnte for this purpose.

A summer normal would help
the town of Haskell and the
schools of the county in general.
Forty-fiv- e of the sixty teachers
in the common districts and sixty--

five of the one hundred teach--i

ersof the entirecountj' cameto.-- ,

the schools this year as rank
strangersto us. Theseteachers,
in fact, are proving to be the
very bestof teachers and it is
the county's businessts manage
t keepthem as long as the made
good. So let us provide a good
summernormal 'tor themduring
the summer of 1915.

Do the people of Haskell waat.
a summer normal?

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't,Cure.

The worst cases,no matter o( howlone amandine,
are cared by Uie wonderful, old relmbM Dr.
I'orter's Antiseptic Henllm: OH. It reliwc:
I'ala and Heals at the sametime. 2Sc, SM, tl.09..

Mrs. Emma Price Gone.

Mrs. Emma Pricedied in a san-

itarium at Fort Worth the 11th
inst., and was buried in Willow
Cemetery at Haskell, Tuesday,
January 12th, 1915. The hus-

band of the deceased, James A.
Price, diedin 1913. Thedeceased
was 56 years old. Her mother
and step-fathe-r, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnCasner,both deceased,were
the first to settle in this county.
They settled on Miller Creek, in
the early 80's, before the county
was organized. Tne deceased
leavesfour sons, Harry and Will
Tolson, of Goree, Rupert Tolson,
of Salt Lake City, and Ferris
Price, of Seymour. The funeral
was conducted at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, of this
city, by Rev. JohnD. White.

May Prove ratal

WheaWill Haskell People Learn the
InpartaHce of It?

Backacheis only a simple thing
at first;

But it you find 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles
may follow;

That dropsy or Bright's disease
may be the fatalend,

You will be glad to know the
following experience.

Tis the statementof a Haskell
citizen.

J. L. Beasley, Haskell, Texas,
says: "My experiencewith Doan's
Kidney Pills, which I got at Col
lier's Drug Store, (now the Cor
ner Drug Store) was very satis
factory. I took themfor backache
and kidney trouble that had cais-e-d

me a great deal of suffering
and they brought me relief after
other remedies hadfailed to kelp
me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Beasleyhad. Foster
Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

,
SyapaMy Clab

Programfor 20th.
Hostess Miss Fields.
Roll Call FamousOpera Sing-

ers; director Miss Fields.
Granda Opera "Madame But-

terfly." Synopsis of the Opera,
SceneI, Miss McConnell; Piano
Solo, selection from Madame
Butterfly Mrs. Murchison.

Scene II, Miss Fields; Vocal
(Duet, selection from Madame
Butterfly Mesdames Nolen and
CabJl.

NOTICE.

I haveUvalde honey for sale at
13k perpound. Bring yaur buck
et and get somethat iajrerth eat--
ng. J. A. J. 'HootenfgW
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Farm and RanchLoans
We can now handle good
loanswhere security is good and
place See us
FarmersStateBank, Haskell,

West Loan Company

AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

The Magaiine Club

The Magazine Club held its
second semi-annua- l business
meetingJanuary8th. The Club
devoted the time to hearing and
acceptingreportsof the
and standing committees and to
the election of officers for the
jear beginning October 1915.

The officcial reports show that
the officers have been faithful
and active in the discharge
of their duties, andthat the Club
hashad a profitableand success-
ful half year'swork. The treas

report showed that the
Club has received $181.23 and
paid out $108.50 to the following
causes: Training for

library extension,Buchan-

an fund, endowment fund and
The Club is in good

financial condition and isstriving
to it field of activity.
The following were

the year beginning Octo-

ber, 1915- - Mrs. W H. Murchi-son-,

president; Mrs.
Reynolds, first vice-presiden- t:

M.rs. Courtney Hunt,
vice-presiden- t; Mrs. Fred San-

ders, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. N. McFatter, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Werther
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books.
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treasurer; Mrs. J. U. Fields,
auditor; Mrs. N. T. Smith, Mr,
Earl Cogdell and Mrs. T C.

Williams, executivehoard.

TheTraveling Art and School
Company of Chicago will be here
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednes-
day of the coming week, The
MagazineClub will have charge
of this exhibit and all of the pro
ceedswill go toward buying pic
tures for the Club and public
school. This is one of the finest
traveling art companiesin the
United Statesanl we are bring-
ing this to our town for an edu-

cational purpose only. Ev- -

veryone is asked to come and
especially the school children.
Exhibit will be in old Farmer's
Bank building and admission
will be ten centsto all.

Reporter.

Public Library Notes.

The library has boughtthis
month ten volumes of Henley's
Shakespeareand ten volumes of
Junior Classics. The Classics
containshortstories from stand-
ard authors and are line for
children up to the eighth grade.
Mrs. S. W. Scott of San Anton-
io presentedthe library with the
"Eyes of the world." Those
having library cards must pre-
sent them when wantinga book
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or they will be charged fte
cents. A. fine of two cents day
will becharged for books kept
over a week. Currentmagazines
are now kept, which can be
rented sameas a book.

Thick, Glossy Hair,
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Girls! Try Ul Hair lets soft, flvffy
ana1 luxuriant at once no

more falling hair

If you cure lor heavy hair, tlmi

glutens wi'h biaut and is iwii
nut witli u; hu n incompaiable
softnessand is fluffy and lustruiu,
try Danderine.

Justone doubles the
beautyof your hair, besidesit im
mediately dissolvesevery particle
of dandruff; you cannot have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf
robs the hair of its lustre, its

'strengthand its very life, and if
nf nrarnrmnif nrnrlllPPC a ffVPt.

Sjrf-":

UUt Ufivumv ii jvi .. w

ishnessand itching of the scalp;

the hair roots loosen and die; then
the hair falls out fast.

If your hair hasbeen negltcted
and is thin, taded, dry, scraggyor
too oily, peta 25 cent bottle ol

Danderineat any drug
storeor toilet counter: apply a

little asdirected and ten minutes
after you will say this was the
bestinvestment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless
of elseadvertised, that
if you desiresoft, lustrous, beauti
ful hair and lots of it no

itching scalp and n

more falling hair you must usi
Knowlton s Danderine. If even
tually whynot now?
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TexasFactoryMakes
OverTwoThousand

CansPer Hour
Over eight hundred miles of cans were manufacturedlast year
in Texasby The Texas Company to supply the of
its businessin othercountries.

In thathuge factory at PortArthur, Texas,suppliedwith the most
modern machinery and equipment,covering a large areaof ground,
built of concreteand arrangedto give the most favorable
conditions, the busy workmen are making over 2000 cansper hour.
This in merely a small part of the in labor and output
nececsnryfor the conductof a businesslike The TexasCompany,

the oil manufactured in this Stateto countries
all over the world.

Eesides ihese, there are thousandsupon thousands of wooden
barrels to be made, wagons to be secured,tanks to be built and
innumerable carloadsof tools, machinery and equipment.
Even the printing of stationeryand supplies is sufficient to keep
z number of print shopsmoving.

7here er possibleall theseincidental requirementsare filled from
exrs factories. The iakmsr of cans and wooden cases, the

.nanufacture of wooden barrels and a number of the other items
five labor to a large number of Texas citizens, and bring money
from all over the world to Texas.

Quality and service are asmuch a part of the equipment of The
Texas Company as they are of its goods,and the Star and Green
7 emblemof TheTexasCompany is the sign of this quality. Buy
..t coodsmarked with the Red Starand GreenT.

Texas
GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas

Reporter.

Dandruff
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Knowlton's
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Mitker! is CMId's

Stomach Sour, Sick?

If tonjie is coatjd or if cross, fev-

erish, constipated give "Call
tornia Syrup ef f its"

Don't scold your fretful, peev-

ish child. See if toiiBueis coated:
this is a sutesimi its litth stomach
liver anil I nwelsarecloned with
suur waste.

When listless, pale, feverNh.
full of cold, bienth bud, throat
soie, HncM.'t rat, sleepor act nat-tital- h,

hasatom, oh-aeli- iodines-uon-,

iliarthocii, wive a teaspoon--

tul of "California Syrup of Fipts,"

and in a few hours all the tout
waste, thesuur bile and ferment
ing food passesout of the bowels
andyou have a well and playful
child aKuin. Children love this
harmless "fruit laxative," and
motherscan resteasyafter siying
it, becauseit neverfails to make
their little insidesclean and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little
Riven today savesa sick child to-

morrow, but get the ganuine. Ask

your druggist for a 50 cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs,"
whichfihas directions for babijs,
children of all ages and for grown
upsplainly on the bottle. Remem--

ner there ate counterfeits sold

hei e. so surely look and seethat
yours is madeby the "Calilomia
Fig Syrup Company." Hand
back with contempt any other fig

syrup.

Bledsoe-Adams-.

On last Sunday afternoon at
: o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bledsoe, their sweet
and accomplished daughter,
Miss Thuhna, was married to

Mr. Allen D. Adams, one ot

Haskell's tine young men, Kcv.

Geo. Heavers, performing the
coromony that made them man
and wile. Miss, Minnie Mo-Neul- y

and Mr. Virgil Bailey
were bride'h maid and bestman.
The bride was beautifully dress-
ed in light blue messaline,
trimmed in all-ov- lace, edged
in narrow ribbon.

A delicious wedding supper
was served to about fifty guests
by Mrs. Bledsoe.

The friends ot the bride and
groom presented them with
many useful presents.

Alter a week'svisit amongrel-

atives and friends the young
couple will reside at their home
fives miles west of town.

Their many friends extend
to them hearty congratulations
and best wishesfor a happyand
prosperousmarried life.

A Guest.

Bad Cold? Headachy

and Nose Stuffed

'Tape'sCold Compound" endscold
and grippe in a few hoars

Take 'Tape'sCold Compound"
every two hours until you have
takenthreedoses, then all grippe
misery goes andyour cold will be
broken. It promptly opens your
clogged-u-p nostrils and the air
passagesof the head; stops nasty
dischargeor noserunning;relieves
theheadache, dullness, feverish-ness- ,

sore throat, sneezing sore-

nessand stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit

blowing and snuffling. Easeyour
throbbing head nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re.
lief as 'Tape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
drugstore. It acts without as-

sistance,tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

Wkei tdk Btgiai
Hostess Peopleare very dull

tonight. I really cantget themto
talk.

Host Play something, dearest,

WImmvmt Yoa H4 m OmmtiI TmIg
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chill Tonic U qiully Talwkle w p
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Wc hav sfecurod the agencyof

"CADET"
SCIENTIFIC

STOCKINGS
The BestStockingsMade

If yon thought a certain stocking might be the bosfc

made, wouldn't you at least try it. In claiming "Cadet"
to be absolutelythe mostsatisfactory hosemanufactured,
wo supportth. statementwith the reasons, and back
them with an honestguarantee.

Reinforced With Linen
Rub-Proo-f, Stub-Proo-f, Rot-Pro- of

All the points of the stocking that are usually first to
give way are reinforced with stout Cadet Linen, the
strongestfabric known. "Cadet" stockings are Rub-Proo- f

and Stub-Proof- . Stockings are sensitive to the
etYects of perspiration, which rots the fabric. "Cadet"
linen doesnot rot. "Cadet" stockingsare Rot-Proo- f.

Scientific Dyeing
No Foot Burn

In dyeing, a specialprocess (the Cadet process) is
used. The dye is absolutelypure and harmless. There
is no acid to weakenand eat away the fabi ic; no poisonous
chemicalsto makethe feet sore and tender. "Cadet"
stockingsgive absolute comfortto the feet. Having no
seam to rub any tenderparts.

Notice to Purchasers
The Guarantee

Every pair of thesestockings is guaranteed by the
manufacturer. If after wearing, you think you have not
received satisfactory wear from them, please launder
the stockings and return ro us, and we will give you an-

other pair or refund your money.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

HANCOCK & CO.
HASKELL, - TEXAS

A Card of Thanks.
We, the sons of our mother,

Mrs. Emma H. Price, deceased,
desire through the columns of
the Free Press to thank our
friends of Haskell for their kind
assistanceand sympathy during
the ordealof putting away our
beloved mother. Your kind
offices and sympathy has
helpedus to bear our bereave-
mentand we assure you it has
awakenedin our heartsa feeling
of the deepestgratitude.

Harry Tolson,
RupertTolson,
Will Tolson,
Ferris Price,

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour drunitt will rrlund monty If PAZO
OINTMENT fall to cuie say cane ol Itching.
Blind. BleedioKorrrotn)lt)i(PHciin6to4dayf.
The first application gives BaseandKcsL 30c.

mm

Subscribefor the Free Press

The Rank
Jiggs They took that junior

officer off theship to command the
torpedo boat

Biggs 1 suppose that was be-

causehe was a sub marine.

If
and it always me good."

than veacti

Notice, FarmersGin Co.

The stockholdersof the Farm-
ersGin Company are called to
meet at the W. O. W. hall, in
Haskell, January :;trd, 1915, at
2 o'clock p. m.

All stockholdersarc requested
to be present;aswe have impor
tant businessto come before the
stockholders.

J. E. Sec.

Excell ent for Stomach Troable
"Chamberlain's arejust

fine for stomach trouble," writes
Mrs. G. C. Dunn, Arnold. Pa. "I
was bothered with this complaint
for S3me time and frequently had
bilious Chamberlain's
Tablets afforded me great relief
from the first, and since taking
one bottle ot them I feel like a dif-

ferent person." For sale by all
dealers.

She Kept Vow
Gladysyowed she.would never

live to be gray-haire- d.

She haskepther oath. I found
her in a dyeing condition.

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvania Woods, o! Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use

- Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon

35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The.Woman'stonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel

- does
little bad,

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness.
tired, worn-o- ut feelings,etc..are sureslcnaof woman--

trouble. Signs that you need, Cardui,thewoman's
huuu, ion timnof.majsc.a.misuiKe in trying caraui
for your trouble.' If haS been helping' weak, alllac

J women1 more fifty

Leilar,

Tablets

attacks.

Her

gained

a

in y

Get a Bottle Today!
T'ssB aB 'M" vBJ BJ;fBjl;J uB Bgl
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